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Air Raid Wardens
Still Working in
Fourth War Loan

As the first week of the Fointli
Wnr Loan drive in Spr inging
came to a close. Wednesday, Jaim s
Price, chairman, reported that an
raid wardens soliciting plcdn< >
ITTTVU n u t > t , l i<>i

JOSEPHINE LANTZ SWORN INTO WAVES

' " l •

coverage, i
He said," "Reports that hue

comi! in are favorable' and it i
hoped tlio committee will bo allli. |
to disclose the first sales next
week."

Residents have become ac-
quainted, with the novel plan in-
stituted by .Mr. Price and liis com-
mittee, in which each purchaser
of a war bond al.either the local I
bank.w post ofiice draws, by lot,
tlio name of one of the; !i2K service
men or women from Springfield.
To each of these soldiers, sailors,
Coast Guard or .marine Roes a
postal, stating that the citizen at
home has boufcht an interest for
himself in the War Loan and ad-
vises the service man or woman
away from home lliat at homo, the
folks are doing their part in the
war effort.

The first drawing at the post
office, by Mrs. Ellen Carmichael,
was tlio name of Merrill. Hunting-
ton, seaman second class, in the
Merchant Marine, At the bank,
Miss Gertrude Schramm made the
first purchase and drew tile namo

• of Corporal Edward Snider, sta-
tioned overseas in England.

Dance Is Arranged
For February 18

The Springfield Volunteer Fire
Department will hold its annual
dance at Singer's Park on Friday,
February " 18. A unique feature
which proved successful will bo
repealed again this year when Don
Gibson and his orchestra will :il-
ternalo with Uncle Lou' and his
Chore Boys offering regular and
square dancing.

James Funcheon is In charge of
arrangements assisted by Herbert
Fay, Enos Parsell, Hamilton Seotl,
John Docker, Henry Appelby,
Warren Rtttmn; Itqbert Briggs,
Arthur Schramm, Roxforel Em,
Robert Oliver, William Thompson
and Ormond Mcsker. There will
be 11 drawing of two war bonds
and door, prizes.

David Jenkins Is president of
the organization, Herbert Fay
vicc-prosldont, Reuben Mnrsh, sec-
retary, and Charles Qulnzol,
treasurer.

The Volunteer Fire Department
Is exactly what the name indi-
cates, men "volunteering" their
services in case of fire and oper-
ating independently of the Town-
ship. Tho dance is hold every
year to raise funds for the organi-
zation. A drive will .bo hold on
Sunday. February IS, and Fun-

Miss Mary Josephine Lantz,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Barney
Lnntss of Wcslfield, formerly of
Mountainside and Springfield,
has followed her three brothers
and her German shepherd dog
into military service by joining
the Waves.

She is seen as she was sworn
into the Waves by Ensign Helen
Probasco at the office of Naval
Officer Procurement, 33 Pine
street, New York City.

Miss Lanlz, an accomplished
served on a sub-chaser In World
War I and her brothers, Barney,
Jr., Michael and William, aro

Official U.K. Navy I'llutnuraiih
Navy avintion machinist's males.
Her dog is with the Army's K-fl
Corps at Fort Royal, Va. TKrce
younger sisters, Dorothy, Shirley
and Marguerite, are at home.

Mis:: Lantz, is an accomplished
accordionist, is well known in this
vicinity having been heard on
many occasions with her brothers,
who aro also -talented musically.
The famift^np'penred twice on
Major Bowes' Amateur radio pro-
grams. Miss Lantz is now an
apprentice sqaman in the Waves
and will shortly be ordered to the
Naval Training School (WR)
Bronx, N. Y., for Indoctrination.

Subscription
Rate increase

Tho annual subscription rale of
the SUN will be .$2.50 effectivo
February 1, a.jump of SO cents over
the present rate w-hiclV1'has "been"
unchanged since the paper was
established In 15)20.

Any subscriber ' who wishes to
tnko1 advantage of the $2.00 rate
may .do so until Monday, January
31, Any orders after that date will
be handled on the new basis. De-
linquent subscribers will be per-
mitted to settle their account at
the old basis, allowing for renew-
als on that arrangement if expir-
ing before February 1, ID'M.

License Tags May

By Rujpiage Shop
Of its Activity

At a recent moei.lr™ n !'•>" "urn-
maso Shop Committoo nt 208 Mor-<
ris avenue, several inteiesl.nt, .,IC.H
were, disclosed.

Over $500 worth of business has
been conducted since the shop
opened in Juiio 1043. Approximate-
ly .$1(50 was paid to peoplo for whom
various household and articles of

As the time or 11.o year ap-
proaches for new auto license
tags, Richard T. Bui.nell, local
agent, of Flcmer nvenue, points
out that It is not necessary for
car owners to obtain the same
numbers as their 1013 tags.

Contrary to enclosures sent out
by Summit ration officials who
have since rescinded .their 'in-
structions, it is not essential that
this be done. It was intended by
ration officials not to change the
license numbers which had been
written on gasoline coupons.

Acting OPA Director Jerome A.
Collins said motorists may con-
tinue to use ration coupons en-
dorsed with 1013 numbers but
when getting new license .Ings, to
enter tho new number on tho cov-
er of the gasoline ration book.

The now tag has black numerals

Planning Body
Renames Slate .

The township's Planning Board
reorganized on Monday night with
Henry C. McMullen^rpelccted as
chairman.- Albert B. Flcmer was
named vice-chairman and Cecil
M. Benadom, secretary. Mayor
Wilbur M. Selander, also an ex-
officio member of the board, re-
appointed Township Engineer
Arthur—fcuniiuA. mid—appoint-ed-
Townshlp Commlttecman G. Ar-
nold Wright to replace Charles
Phillips, Sr., who retired from the
Township Committee the first of
the year.

Regular meetings will be held.
on the first and third Mondays of
each month in the Town Hall.

Annual Meeting of
Red Cross Chapter
Set For February 7

Plans for Ihe annual meeting
of tho Springfield Rod Cross will
be completed this week, accord-
ing to Mrs.- Charles G. Nelson,
who heads the committee on ar-
rangements. The meeting will
be held on the evening of Febru-
ary 7, at the American Legion_
Hal. Mrs. Nelson's committee
includes Mrs. Nell Jakobsen, Jr.,
Mrs. Frank Jakobsen, Mrs. Harry
S. Hart and Mrs. Henry C. Mo-
Mullen.

"The program will feature the
work of the Junior Red Cross,"
said Mrs. Nelson, pointing out
that a pageant depicting the
Junior services will bo staged un-
der the direction of Mrs. Frank
Jakobsen. Covers for the book-
lets containing the annual report
of the Chapter arc now being
made by tho Juniors, under the
supervision of Mrs. Neil- Jakob-
son, Jr. Mrs. McMullen Is in
charge of the speakers' branch of
the program.

"This is 'an open meeting to
which all are invited," said Mrs.
Nelson. "Our-work is so vital to
the .war effort that I believe every
person who has the welfare of
our men in tho Armed Forces at
heart, will want to attend and
learn at first hand what tho Red
Cross in Springfield has done dur-
ing the past year." .

Election of chapter officars and
members of the Board of Direc-
tors will be hold. The nominating
committee, headed by Mrs. L. F.
Macartney, and including Mrs.
Herald A. Jones, Mrs. Goorge W.
Morton, Mrs. E. W. Brooso, and

UNOPPOSED IN REGIONAL SCHOOL VOTE

FIIED ADAMI
There will be no opposition at

the Regional Board of Election
on Tuesday, It was revealed after
District Clerk Anton C. Swenson
reported _ three candidates had
filed by the deadline for three
posts on the board.

John Potts of Springfield and
Fred H. Adami of Garwood filed
for reelection. Herman A. Beck
of Kenilworlh.who Indicated that
he would not seek reelection, will
leave the board and Eugene K.
Donovan of Kenilworth filed a
petition for his place.

Donovan, who has been a resi-
dent -of Kenilworth for three and
one-half years, is credit manager
of Merck and Company, mtlnutne-'
luring chemists located in Rail-
way. He is president ef the Home
Owners Mutual Benefit Associa-
tion of Kenilworth and a member
of the National Association of Cost

Mrs. Allyn Beardsel, mot this !
week and submittod tho following i
slate: i

Chairman, Charles H. Huff;
vice-chairman, Mrs. Honry C. Mc-

chcon asks, "Please cooperate i clothing were sole]; Of~thls~fm.Tt!~
wlth' your volunteer fire depart-
ment and support our dance."

Chester McEvoy

Of Coif ax Group
"Chester **, McEvoy was named

president of Colfax Manor Civic
Association on Monday night at.
a ifiecling in the Legion Hall at
which approximately forty mem-
bors were present. He will fill

Bruce
uncxplrc
e "LTnck

d y
who retired because

$100 was donated to the Spring-
field Chapter, American Red Cross,
Girl Scouts and the U. S. O. Ex-
penditures such as gnjnling, clean-
ing, heat and light amounted to
$75.

The .committee voted a ten-dol-
lar donation each to the Infantile
Paralysis-Drive and Overlook Hos-
pital.

In discussing the project, Mrs.
Roland Nye, chairman, said, "Wo
also wish to call attention to the
fact that hours of tile shop will
bo changed as of January 31. If
you wish to conduct special busi-
ness, call any day except Satur-
day between 2 and 4. However
the shop will be open for gonnrnl
purchasing during the balnnco of

of pressure of business. '
Mr. MeKvoy, who hasjicen em-

ployed by tho . Newark Evening
— News for 23 years is buslnes; man-

ager of the irvington Branch.. He"
vvas educated In the Newark par-

--- ochial schools a n d ' moved to
Springfield from.East Orange in
1040. . He has been active in the.
Red Cross""iiiid" Wiir Fund drives,

I Icj-pin.wlnrl-iinrl bus I wo children.

John Hopping succeeds Mr. Mc-
Evoy as vice president and trus-
tuos' named were Cecil M. Bena-
dom and William Melick.

Ulrich Jolnick, association mem-
ber and Wcstinghouso metallur-
gist, who' was in Germany on
business at the start of World
War I'l tokl of his travels. Ho gave
nn enlightening picture of what
propaganda can do, and why peo-
ple, submit to tho changes.
' Mr. Benadom discussed at. length
tho problems confronting the
Township Committee in regard to
tho proposed "light traffic" streets
and the task of preventing heavy
trucks from using the connecting
link to the Commonwealth Water
Company.

Tho association is planning a
card party and dance to be held
in the near future and the pro-
eeodii will go ,to the Springfield
Chapter, Rod Cross. A men's
bowling tournamo.nl is -scheduled
for February 21.

p
tho day."

The committee is reported to bo
in need of additional workers and
would appreciate offers of two
hours a- month. Contact the com-
mittee as follows: Mrs. CTTHbrd,
Walker, Millburn G-1875R; Mrs.
Edward ""McCarthy, Mlllbuin""!!-'
0812.); Mrs. Herbert Fay, Millburn
fl-T-107; Mrs. Donald Richardson,
Millburn (1-2127W, or Mrs. Roland

-Nycr—Mi11 b i irn—fi-168-l-W:
Mrs. Richardson is temporarily

replacing Mrs. John Potts.

Lions Welcome
Mayor Selander

Mayor Wilbur M. Relander was
admitted Into membership of tho
'Lions Club Friday night at the
weekly supper meeting In Orchard
Inn.

He was greeted by Herbert A,
Kuvln president, who said ho felt
honored to welcome the ^communi-
ty's chief executive officer IIH.II
momber.

Mayor Xt'lundri rxpivs.M-d bin
•>1>)M<-. i.ttHIM nn.I p.>i,I tribute In
thr I.it.n* Club fur its M.IIMIIUK uf
CIMI onci . Imnly linn iioning

against a light cream background, Mullen; secretary, Mrs. Frank C,
and-will'be affixed to'the rear of
tho vehicle. The plat.o can be
used after March 1, and the old
plates expire at midnight, March
31. -'

Motorists ftom other counties
will find this year they cannot bo
accommodated, with plates of ITnT
county in which they reside as all
the plates at Bunnell's Agency bear
the letter indicating Union Coun-
ty and can be uaod by a motorist
living'anywhere.

The •numerals assigned to
Springfield are N-E ]00 to N-E
000, U-V 10L to U-V' OllZi, the
same as last year, in addition to
these new numbers: U-N 10M to
N-N 00Z and N-P 10A to N-P 00R.

In making applications for HM'l
tas'H, tho registrar advises against
Using the old application forms.
Tho new forms, he said, are more
simplified. Ho also points out
that applicants -should remember
to bring their 1013 cuodeniinls.
Bunnell explained that tho agency
will take 'early reservations for
special numbers as heretofore,-if
they wore available among the

Geigor, and treasurer, Mrs.
Stephen Windiscli.

Directors, 3 years, Mrs, Charles
D. Horsier, Mrs. Lewis F, McCart-
ney, Mrs. Charles Phillips, Mrs.
Robert- D. Treat, Mrs. Alfred

-Rich ftl'As and Mrs. Charles G.
Nelson. ' ^~

Directors, 2 years, Mrs. F. Wca- j
Icy Compton, Mrs. Leslie Chls- .
holm, Mrs. Harry Spencer, 'Mr.1,. J
Paul Voelkor,"Mrs. Gregg L. Frost
and Mrs. Morris Lichtenstoln, |

Directors, 1 year, Mrs. Herald
A. Jones, Mrs. James M. Duguid,
Mrs. Ralph H. Tltley, Harold G.
Nennlnger, Engle E. Hcrshcy and
Chester McEvoy.

Town Committee
Acts Promptly On
Three Ordinances

Prompt action on three ordi-
nances, previously discussed, a
week earlier, wnx taken by the
Township Committee Wednesday
of last week. One prohibits hunt-
Ing in all sections of tho mu-
nicipality and another was de-
signed to, restrict; Golrax road,
Dcnham street and Severna avo-
nue to light traffic streets. The
third, aimed nt careless scattering
of refuse taken from garbage and
ash cans before the public scaven-
ger makes his regular call, is. In-
tended to curb littering of town-
ship streets.

Public hearing on the rro-hunt-
Ing ordinance is scheduled for
February 10. Tho ordinanco af-
fecting garbage collection will
have a b:arlng February 0.

Tho light traffic ordinance Was
originally -set for hearing Febru-
ary 10, but as it was necessary to
obtain approval from the Motor
Vehicle Department, a copy of
the legislation was sent to Tren-
ton.

KUGENK K. DONOVAN
Accountnnts.Newark Chapter. He
is a graduate of Bentloy. School
of Accounting and Finance of
Boston, Mass., Is married and has
two children, Patricia, 15, a stu-
dent at Regional High, and a
four-month-old son, Frank.

Fred H. Adami has been serv-
ing on the Regional Board since
his appointment as a Garwood
representative early last year. A
native of Brooklyn, he has lived In
Garwood slnco 1927 and is pur-
chasing agent for the Diamond
Expansion Bolt Company, North
avenue, Garwood. He attended
the Brooklyn public school, Boys'
High School, Brooklyn, and La-
Salle Extension University.

A momber of St. Paul's Evan-
gelical and of the Garwood Lions
Club, Adami is married and has
ono daughter. He has taken part
in numerous civic undertakings in
the borough.

Advance P.-T. A.
Meeting Date

The Parent-Teacher Association
meeting, scheduled for Monday
has been advanced tb Monday
night, January 31, a t fj:15 at the
James Caldwell School, due to the
sudden illness of the speaker of
tho evening, Mrs. • Daisy Simons
Wttdsworth. Mrs. Wadsworth is
assistant director and consulting
psychologist for the Children's
Welfare Federation of New-
York City, and will speak on "The

Three Proposals
Being Submitted
To School Voters

Three propositions will be sub-
mitted to voters at the district
election of the Springfield Board
of Education Tuesday,- February'
8.. Polls will bo open from 7 P.M.
to 0 P.M. in Ihe James Caldw_ell
School, and any voter who Is pcr-
lnaWntlv • roflslcred in the pri-

numbers
agency.

assigned to the local

Sef Paper Collection
r Tho" Salvage—Committee—an-

nounces that a Lincoln's Birthday
papor collection will be held In
the township Sunday, February

-K);—Only—papois—will—bo—f(al.hor-nd-
and, should be left at , the curb,
Mod in bundles.

Speaker Describes
Products Made Of
Waste Materials

Otto F. Hoinz, vice president _of
the Springfield Lions Club and
chairman of tho Salvago Commit-
tee -of- ''the Spxiagfleld Defense

.Council introducedjEdward Shel-_
by of the Sunoco Products Com~
pany of Garwood na guost-sbeak--
or at a recent Lions Club meet-
lug.
"" The"Sunoco Products Company
-l.g_ae.t.L\Le.ly_enirnged In rcclaimlng-

MEN IN SERVICE
l-MIInr'H Nut...—When ynur M.'r-

vK-t' limn or nervier , uumuin linn
liri'ii liimiii mi rurloiiKh. IU'IMI pm-
mutrd, jirinhintoil ur ti'unsri'rn-tl,
why 11• >• mull It In Iliii SUN' or
plum.! tlu> nfTliv. Many nl* Hum.,
in tht! w-rvli'i', nille.4 awny I'roni
hmn.1, Win I" i1.'ad nf tliu whi'iT-
alinulM nf tIn-ii- frli'iidii, I'lirmi'i-
si-linnlniiiii'H' nnrt I'l'ljUlv^H, We
will Im hliMix.'il to ui'ci'iil li (illiilii
nt your NITVII'I' niiili, .If wnviln mil
iilivncly liiivn mil! Ill uniform. If
xvi. 'iln, w.''ll In1 iili'iisi'd l'i riTini
the pli'lihv wllli a '.lpwu lU'ln lit

t )

Wo received a letter and some
newspaper clippings this wook
about- tho work in tho field of en-
tertainment, which Edward Car-
dinal is doing In tho Soaboes, Uni-
ted States Construction Battalion
at Camp Paries, Calif. The letter
reads as follows: "Received the
SUN last woolt and now- I under-
stand why all the sorvlcomon are
pleased tn receive the good ol'
home town pnper. I wish to thank
you for sending it nnd hope It
follows me out to Island X. Hav-
ing a swell time out hero In Cali-
fornia, but must admit I'd rathor
be back in Springfield. I bollov.o
that most people stay out here
bi'c-ause (hoy haven't the carfare to
get back KIIHI.

"l> um playing in a military
bmul and also u twrnly-ploi'O
>-iAitii; bund. Wo Imw playnl ill
ill the U S O ' i JII this vicinity mid

" J
were privileged to play at.tho San
Francisco Stage Door Canteen on
Now Year's Eve. Three thousand
servicemen helped us 'swing' In
the New Year and it was a riot-
ous evening. Many stage and
screen stars wore present to en-
tertain the boys.

"I linvc been busy putting on a
s t a g e s h o w ' t l v s •:., i f.v.i . i r.if.i

it turned nut boyond my fondes.
expectations. i am enclosing a
few articles concerning my activi-
tios and I believe most of my
time will be spent In ontortain-
mont of one sort or another, al-
though I have spent thrco months
In studying camouflage and that
will undoubtedly be my specific
job whon wo roach our ultimate
destination, Thanks again for the
SUN and regards to all my
friends at homo.'

Wo would like to print all of
tho clippings Ed Cardinal sent lo
us, hut due to tho lack of space,
wo are sorry wo cannot do this.
Ho\vever, hero Is an announee-
men't In ono of tlio clippings,
"Amid the clang and clatter of
the chow hall's Hook of forks,
knives, bowls, spoons, cups, wash-
ing niuelilnoN, etc., 'The Mighty'
l2Hth Battalion Can't Do Actor's'
are practicing their highly dra-
matic Iliii-H and parts In (he Kicnn-

troiilliiui-.l on I'uifu H)

waste and Mr." Shelby gavo first
hand Information as to the many
useful products being made from
waste paper. He showed^ itoms
being mado for tho govornmont
such ns blood plasma shipping
cartons, shell casos In which lo
deliver shells to the front lines,
aviator's vests, tropical holmots,
parachutes for dropping supplies,
etc.

Shelby snld that authoritative
records show that a community
tlio size of Sprlngfiold should
on,ual 25 tons of waste papor per
drive. Tho last local drive nottod
10 tons.

Elliott F. Daniels, acting traffic
engineer of tho Motor Vehicle
Department, replied to the com-
mittee. He objected to tho omis-
sion of allowing trucks having
legitimate business to unload or
load on any of tlio streets desig-
nated. Ho snld his department
felt It essential to enable coal
trucks:, delivery vehicles, etc., to
have access. Tho committoo ro-.
ferred tho original draft to Coun-
sel Charles W. Weeks for revision
to comply nnd will probably in-
troduco tho ordinanco in several
woeks and advance tho hearing
date. _

"CommltToeman Wright was ap-
pointed to the Planning Board ns
a ropresentativo of tho Govorn-
ing Body, succooding Charles
Phillips. Mrs. Barbara. Duguid
was named to the Board of Li-
brary Trustees, .succeeding Mrs.
Dorothy Bunnell, who resigned.

Commifloeman Frost reported
-he. made 'a survey of tho stroot
lighting-' need -in Linden jvvpnuo
and as a result, found five" lamps
will, provide -sufficient—Illumina-
tion. Tho board requested Jersey
Centrnl Power & . Light Co. of-

War Loan Theme
Of Competition

Columbia Scholastic Press Asso-
ciation Is sponsoring a nation-
wide editorial and cartoon contest
open to all high schools In support
of tho Fourth War Loan Drive.

One editorial and ono cartoon
will be selected from each state
and throe national prizes will lie
given which will include a Treas-
ury Citation and 'special citations
National wliinern will be Inter-
viewed over a national network
and tho cartoons will appear in a
number of publications. Winners
will be announced in March.

John Kundral, Garwood, Is en-
tering, several cartoons as the Re-
gional representation, which ap-
pear In this week's Issue of the
SUN. Several students on the staff
o'f "Dayton News," school paper
and members of tho journalism
class are preparing editorials for
tho contest.

p i y n A r a > p
for street lights in that aroa,

CHIEF WARDEN

Ag BoysVictors
In State Apple
Packing Contest

TJb.0 Vocational Agriculture De-
partment of Regional High School"
now has two logs on the apple
packing trophy haying won first
place in the contest conducted In
Trenton on Wednesday. Regional
will have to win again next year
if they hopo to koep the trophy.
. About two weeks ago the Voca-
tional Agriculture Department won
tho Reglon.No. 3 elimination con-
test, of which Regional is a part,
affording them an opportunity to
enter the New Jcrsoy finals. The
state is dlvldod into six regions
with six high schools - competing.

rtogfHnal's high team score was
03.78 winning first place for the
school and proudly bringing tho
silver trophy back home and in-
cidentally recording a first tlmo
that any agriculture department
has won the trophy two succes-
sive years. Region No. 0, Capo
May High School won socond
place with a score of" 02.67 and
Region No. 1 took third place
scoring 02.12. The other four
teams competing were Woshing-
•ton—H-lg-hr—Pomborton—High,—Sus=_
sex High and Glnssboro High.

Captain Peter Bahr. of Spring-
field and Curtis Lcdcrman of Ken-
ilworth had individual scores of
04.68 and 02,06 respectively. First
prize for Individual score wns won
by Goorgo Taylor of Capo May
who took .first place with a score
of 04.83, beating Bahr by only
.17, loss than a single decimal
point. Bahr and Lodormnn rep-
resented Regional as a team.

Bahr won second place and $b
In war stamps and Lederman
third place receives $2 In stamps.

Municipal Budget
To Be Introduced
Wednesday Night

The 1044 municipal budget will
bo introduced at an adjourned
regular meeting of tho Township
Committee Wednesday night,
Mayor Wilbur M. Selander re-
ported Wednesday after an execu-
tive session of board members. It
has been drafted, ho said, and the
only delay has been its retyping
by Frederick J. Stefnny, municipal
auditor. _- . |

Tho board Wednesday night re-
ceived acknowledgment from the
Union County Park Commission of
tho ordinance passed transferring
town-owned lands to the Park au-
thorities, In exchange for general
park improvements. W. R. Tracy,
secretary-engineer, told the com-
mittee that tho park system . was
ready to begin work as soon as.
tho deeds" are rocelved;

Fire Chief Charles Plnkava, In
his annual roport of 1043 activi-
ties, listed 137 firo alarms for the
year, detailed as follows: brush
calls, 101; auto fires, l>; houso
calls, 12; miscellaneous buildings,
11;-special fire calls, 4, and emer-
gencies, 4. Thore wore 12 firo
drills and 22 air raid tosts. Chief
Plnkava estimated total firo loss
for the year at approximately
$3,605.

Organize Group
For Cub Scouts

Chairman Charles Heard of the
newly formed Springfield Cub
Pack announced to tho Lions
Club' recently that the Spring-
field Cub Pack organization is
now woll undor way having met
all roquiromonts from Scout
Headquarters.

Tho Lions Club Is sponsoring
this group and Heard named his
organizing committee as follows:
Horbort Higglns Andrew Jackson,
Carl Richards Allyn Bcardnoll
and Mrs. Donald Richardson.

"While much of tho foundation
work Is now completed," Hoard
said, "thorc still romains tho
task of interesting mothers and
fathers in the Cub Pack, as much
of Its success dopends on thoir
ihtorest."

A rally mooting will bo called
lato In February at-which all in-
terested parents will attend. Ap-
pearing at this meeting will be
Executive Scout Director, William
Wright of Union County Council

7 g f f |
olals of tho scout organization.
Mr. Hoard said, "Any parent who
has a son between the ages of 9
and 12 interested in Cub Scouts
should contact mo at Millburn
6-0006-J." Parents who havo al-
ready fllod applications will ro-
colvo a personal visit from the
committee In tho noar future.

mary and general elections, may
cast ballots. .w-

The first proposal, to acquire by
purchase or condemnation, land
adjacent to the Raymond Chls—
holm School, comprises a tract 2.4
acres, at a cost not to exceed
$4,100. The laiul is now owned by
Claude "t. Baker, and fronts on
South Springfield for a distance
of- 223 feet.

Tlie second referendum con-
cerns similar purchaso or condem-
nation pf land south and'adjacent
to the James Caldwell School, at
•IR Mountain avenue known as thoi
Kammerer property with a front-
age on Mountain avenue of 75
feet, together with property of
Battle Hill Building and Loan
Association nt M Mountain ave-
nue,with a frontage of 124 feet,
at a combined cost not lo exceed
$10,000.

Tho final proposition is for pur-
chaso or condemnation of land
on the northerly side and adja-
cent to the Caldwell School at 26
Mountain avenue known as the
Marcantonio property, -with a
frontage of 100 feet, at a cost not

jxsxceodhig $8,fi00.
School board officials empha-

sized that I he figures Jlsted here-
in, as appears in its ostlmato,
does not indicate tho exact cost,
but sufficient to provldo purchase
price, legal expenses, and other
fees which may accruq. Each of
the propositions also provide for
bonds to bo Issued, and repaid in
10 equal installments at a rato of
interest not exceeding 3 por cent.

A statement has boon issued
from the Board of Education in -•
support of tho rcferendums, which
follows:

"The fact that our next school
yenr will find the James Caldwell
School completely filled -mnkes It
necessary to cither enlarge our
present building or build a now
school .in tho very near future. The
advantage of_nn addition to the
present school lies in tho economy
of operation. Without centralized
schools It would bo necessary to
hlro a'greater number of teachors
because the problem of small
classes, In a decentralized school
system exists. For oxamplo, we
now have a few classes In tho Ray-
mond Chlsholm School which only
contain some twelve to fourteen
pupils but could they bo combined
with tlie same grndos in the Jamos
Caldwell School whoro wo have
classes more than twice their size,
wo could do away with tho com-
bination grades now in exlstonco.
This would avoid over crowding in
ono school a t tho expenso of an-
other. Furthermore a new school
would necessitate hiring of a prin-
cipal to supervise nnd also result
in a duplication of equipment al-
ready available to students in the
James—Gnklwell—SoU-

Subscription rato of the SUN In-
creases to $2.50 effoctlve Fobruary
1. Weekly rate unchanged at 5
cents.

Over 200 Boys and Girls
At Opening of 'Teen Inn

one soomed to bo having a good
time. • "*

Tho winning- namo, '.Teen Inn,"
submitted by Louis MacDonald of
Springfield has T>cen selected as a
namo for tho Centor_run by high
sohool „ Htud.on.tsi. Dnnces -tiro
planned every other wook \vith
annual dues of $1.

ILwas_otlglnaJly_lniendod _that
only Springfield boys and girls
and their guests could attend but
the affair proved so papular that
the committoo hns oxtended mem-
bership to all Regional studentH.

Chaporono!) for tho first.evening
wore Mr. and MrH. John Keith
and Mr. and Mrs. Alex Forguson.
Cake was donated by the mothers.

MALCOLM I J K O N A K O

Malcolm Loonard was named
chief air raid warden on Tuesday
night by tho Defense Council to
succeed Richard C. Hornor who
resigned upon taking offlco as a
township commlltooman January
3. Chairman lliilph W. Tltley re-
ports that no action was taken to
name a suecostHor to Herbort A.
Kuvln, whoso resignation from
the War ' Prlc<i and Rationing
Board WIUM accepted last mouth by
tho regional Ol'A office.

Approxlmately 200 enthusiastic
boys and girls heralded the open-
ing night of the "Junior Night
Club" sponsored by Continental
PostT^aZS,": Satur~day-night'inThe
Legion Hall when it was roportod
that chaporories wcro unable to
keep accurato count as studonts

-of—Regional—and—tho-local-s chools-
drifted in and out during the
course of the cevning.

The Legion Hall was gaily doc-
orated In orange and blue, colors
of Regional and "Pop," and cake
was served with music supplied by
tho "jolto box" offorlrig rogular
dances, corner dances, elimination
dancos and conga lines,. Every-

~~ A PROCLAMATION!
"Billions of dollars must flow into the treasury to pro-

vide the" necessary funds to prosecute the war. The sons and
daughters of thousands of cities, towns and villages; must be
sustained in their efforts to win the victory. *

"The Fourth War Loan drive is on. The money i
needed to provide^ food, clothing, arms, tanks, ships, planes
and thousands of other things required to carry the United
Nations to victory.

"You are offered the opportunity of investing in one o
the safest bond issues in the world. Combine patriotism with
thrift! Buy bonds for victory and to provide against later
financial need! The Air Raid Wardens of the Township are
giving of their time and talent in a house to house canvass
They are helping you to put your, dollars to wbrk.

"The road to success has been opened by the courage,
strength and sacrifice of the men on the battle fronts; They
offer their lives, minds and bodies as a sacrifice for America,.
Their only cry is for the supplies to go forward.

"Por us to hesitate or procrastinate in doing our part in
this drive would make us unworthy of the sons, brothers and
friends on the firing line., Success in the drive helps to show
a united front to our enemy."

WILBUR M. SELANDER,
Chairman,v Township Committee

building would requiro a gymna-
sium, and auditorium which could
bo avoided by adding to tho prcs-
ont building whore they uro al-
roady available. Tho purchaso
prices of the proposed sites ad-
laccnt to tlie JamcH Caldwoll
ichool will.not exceed $18,500, Tho

Mnreanlonlo property on which the
addition would bo "built will not
exceed .$8,!100 nnd tho Hastings
and Kammerer properties together
will not oxeced $10,000, Tho latter
proporties aro ' necessary to, ln-
creaso the, size of tho present
cramped playgrounds. Playgrounds
as we all know nrc not doaignod
as a luxury or simply to beautify
school properties but thoy- aro noc-
essary Tor tho health and safety of
the children who must gather
about tho building- beforo and due*
ing school hours. Without suffl-
lont space_ tho childron _ will bo

forced Into the streets orltrespnss
and become a nuisance, to adjoln-
"lng_propertlos.

-"AH wo havo .previously statod
the proposed acquisition of prop-
erty adjacent to the Raymond
Chlsholm School is required for
playground space for same reasons
as the James Caldwell School. The
cost of this parcel will not excoed
$4,500. Thus tho total cost of all
tho proposed acquisitions shall not
bo more than $23,000, It is pro-
posed to finance.thoiio projects by
a tcn-yoar bond Issuo paying off
ton per cent or $2,300-por .year.

"Tho Board nf .Education realizes
that there might bo contrary
opinions and wo would like tho
people of the township lo havo tho
opportunity lo weigh tho question
fairly nnd particularly the ultimata'
economy to tho town,. Wo nro all
taxpayers voluntarily aorvlng the
public and If our fellow-taxpayers
will present tlieJr views or qtien-
tions wo* will tr> tho best of our
ability answer anything not clearly
evident at this tlmo."

Subscription rate of the SUN In-
creases to $2.50 effecl.lvo Fobruary
1.. Weekly rate unchanged at 8
cento.

1 huHlivibi nf Valentino Day cnnlft
fur every mi'iulii'i- cif iln' family mill
l« tlui mi'ii In Hi'i'vli'i'. Nprliucflolrt'.SUN
SliilliniiM'y anil till'l Kli»|i, « MCMIICV
IYVC\, '1 ilunrM Iruin liniili. ' —Adv.

RATION BOARD HOURS
Town Hall, Springfiold

Monday to Friday,
2 to 4:30 P. M.

Thursday Evening,
7:30 to 8:30 P. M.

Saturday,
• 10 A. M. to ,12 noon.
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Valentine Party
Set February 10
For Girl Scouts

Troop 'J will hold a VulcuUnc's
party on Thursday evening, Keb-
ruary 11, In the; Legion Hal!.
llamtj and dunciug will bo held.
Alumbuni' of the troop will invlto
I heir partners for the affair. Host-
esses (or tile evening will be Mrs.
1 .«•«• Anilifws, lender; Mrs, Allyn
Heard.Hell, Mrs. Wilbur Lnyng,
Mrln. Alblii Fischer and Mrs. Ed-
ward Wronsl<y.

The Girl Scouts In Troop t are
mule Ing plans for a tea in Honor
of their mothers In the ncur fu-
ture,' It was repprtcd this week by
their lender, Mrs. Edward Pear-
son of 2-18"~Short. Hills avenue.
This troop meet on Tuesday after-
noons In the Methodist Church
and spend some lime each week
working for the Junior Rod Crosa.
About fifteen members (ire work-
ing for tholr first elans badges.

* * #
jSiiliircluy afternoon a roller

skating party was hold at tho
Morris and kssex rink by Troop
2 of tho Girl Scouts. The girls
attending tho party under the
direction of their leader, Mrs.
.losoph Kovalcik of 34 Baltusrol
way were: Ursula Bcrger, Dotty
.lane Runyon, Curol De Trani,
Dorothy Bookman, Dolores Hnnus
and Lorraine Weber.

T i l t ; l l i c i i i r l ' ^ ; y y o i r « - m i .',1I<MV
is i u l i . iv . - t l i c l r v i s i u s •
I f l l U |i;'t}H-. Ti l l ; l lh.VHl

' •UUJ ' I I -HJ" y o u r a n « h o w j o u r f i i c i n i H
M t h r u m - W tliiH \iuiin ' .vlicii y u u ^ o
;t\V;iy. \ \ ' u w i l l c n i r - i d ^ r i t a i - u u r -
tf-sy u ln iK: \ ' « ; r y o u u i v t j UH ; H I it**m
of i i i iv Sf f i i a l ind-r t . - i . ! . i ; ; i l l d j r c r t i y
in t l i . i S U N ' o f f i c e , M l l l l j u r i l 0-]L J50.

OfficTaTVrsitpf
i of A. Officials -
Held Friday Night

Dessert
Be Held

Bridge to
Tuesday

—The official visit of tile Pi'Hla
of Battle Hill Council 17, Daugh-
torK of Amorica, was held Friday
evening in the Legion Hall, and
was largely attended. State
Councilor Mra. Delia R. Jewell
and her staff of officers and com-
mittees wcro received, officially
by Councilor Mrs. Helen Plerson.
They were escorted in with all
honors.

Mrs. Jewell spoke upon the
Unilod States Army Service Forces
opening a Station Hospital at the
Newark Army Air Field in Febru-
ary. She asked the organization
to donate funds for the purchase
ot Physiotherapy Kquipmenl,
which will bo needed at tho hos-
pital. Outside donations will also
bo gladly received by.tho Council.
The other State Officers also
•ipoke.-

Glfts were presented to State
officers and deputies, Mrs. Char-
lotte LaDue and Mrs. Ora Buetoll
by Mrs. Margaret Nash and Mrs.
Mildred Ecltorman. Soloist for
the evening was Mrs. - Margaret
Nash and pianist was Mrs. Flor-
once Morck of Union Forever
Council 122. The council -read-
mitted Mrs. Mary Biles who trans-
ferred back to tho Council. Ro-

Eleanor Cooke Is
Married Saturday
To Springfielder

The wedding of Miss Eleanor
Cooke, daughter of Mr.''and Mrs.
Clarence H. Cooke of HI Central
avenue, Clark Township and Hlch-
ard Townley, son of Mr. and Mrs,
Howard Townley of SoutlrSpring-
field avenue took place on Satur-
day afternoon at 4 o'clock in St.
Paul's Episcopal Church" Westfleld.
Rev. Allen Whatley of Union City
performed tho ceremony. Due to
the illness of her father, the bride
was given in marriage by her
uncle, George Cooko of Linden.

Maid of''honor wao Miss Freda
Zabel of Clark Township and
bridesmaids were Mrs. Wilbur
Duff and Miss Claire Hesaler,

Tho Uosary and Altar Society
of St. James Catholic Church will
hold tholr monthly dessort bridge
on Tuesday at 1:30 P. M., in tho
American Loglon Hall. Chairman
of tho affair is Mrs. Arthur J.
Staehlo, Si\, of « . Colonial ter-
race. Her co-chairmen are Mrs.
Edith Barojn, Mrs. John Conloy
and,Mrs. James Callahan, all of
town. Tho committoe consists of
Mrs, Frank Cat-tor and Mrs. John
Goopfert of Mlllburn, Mrs. John
Gates, Mrs. Delmar Tappln, Mrs.
Margaret Cobb, Mrs. Mary Bol-
gor and Mrs. Phillip Mowrey, all
of town.

CHURCHES
St. James Catholic
MHGH. DANIUr, A. COVLK
Mimsos: 7::id, S :1ft, 10:15,

A. M.
flundny School following

MIIHH.
Wook-diiy MIIM.HCM, 7:30 A.

, Rector,
unil 11:1

M.

freshments
decorations
and blue.

wero
were

servod.
in rod,

Table
white

Presbyterian
ni'Jv, on. moo. A. XIICSGETT, rumor

Sunday School, 9:15 A. M.
Moi'iiinu HiM'Vhui, 11 A. M.
1 utorniodUito ChrlnUan Kniluavoi' at

7 r. M.

Churches Invited +6
Summit Youth Rally

Members of local churches are
Invited to attend and support the
"Youth For Christ Rally,'-'-which
will bo held on Sunday afternoons
in February nt 3 o'fclock'In the
Masonic Hall, Springfield avenue
and Kent Place Boulevard; Sum-
mit.

The speakers for the various
Sunday afternoons in February
aro as follows: Febniary (i, Rev.
Charles Andorson, pastor of tho
Brookdalo Baptist Church, and
"Abovo tho Clouds, rho Biblo
and the News," radio broadcasts,
WAAT; Fob. 13, James E. Bon-
nott, noted lawyer, Blblo toucher,
conference spoakor; February 20,
Jack Wyrtzcn, director, "Word of
Llfo," radio broadcast. WHN;
and Fobruary 27, Rev, M. A. Dar-
roch, former bloody Biblo "School
Conference Speaker, pastor, Evan
fol Baptist Church, radio broad-
cast ovor WHBI.

yr
sistcr of the groom, was flowor
girl. Best man was Clarence
Slmw of Newark and Wilbur Duff
of Cranford and Alfred WlrU of
Maplewood, ushered,

The brldo wore white slipper
satin, with a .fingertip veil, flowing
from a tiara of orange blossoma
and lace. She carried a bouquet
of white gardenias, carnations and
swoet peas. Miss Zabel wore
brocaded pink satin and carried
a bouquet .of mixed pink and blue
flowers. Mrs. Duff and Miss
Messier were similarly dressed In
"irocaded bluo satin and carried
bouquets of blue and pink flowers,
Tho flower girl wore pink satin,
velvame and carried an old-fash-
ioned bouquet,

Mrs. Cooke, mother of the
brlci*1, wore a jersey print dress
with black accessories and" cor-
sage of roses and swoet pease. Mrs.
Townley, mother of tho groom,
wns dressed In nquamarlne crepe,
with bouquet of white roses and
sweet pease.

A reception was held at the
homo of the bridegrooms parents
for 100 guests. Mr, and Mrs. Town-
ley left for a wedding trip to Con-
necticut. He |a In the engineer
department of the Casoy Jonos
Aeronautical School. Both aro
graduates of Regional High
School. Mrs. Townloy Is employed
in the office of the Thatcher Fur-
nnce Co., Garwood.

Grace Lutheran
%'i StuyveHaiit Avc, Union

nwv. ii. VON Hprtise
Mimdny School, 51:1 r. A. M.
iMnircli Sni'vlrn. 1l)::in A. M.

First Baptist
MIMlMim, X. J.

ru;v. HO.MAI.MW v. BATEMAN,
1*11 Mtor.

Sunday School, 9:15 A, M.
Monilnir Sm'vler, 11 A. M.
Yniinpr Penplo'8 aervlco, V y. M,
Kvenliiu Service, 7 H!i I', M.

St. Stephen's
Mlllhurn, N. J.

IUOV. UyClH W. DICKfNSON, Rector.
Mf)ly Communion ut H A. M.
Clmrnh School, J:-I5 A. M.
MnrnlnK pruyep and Seiuuon by the

Roctor, 11 A. M.

Methodist
REV, CHARLES V. PETERSON,

- Minister. -
•„ Sunday' School at 0 M A. M.

Adult Blblo Cl.iaa for men . and
women, il :1S A, M.

MornlnK worship ut lt_A. M. '—
"The Flold Is Tho World," is

tho Mormon ' theme of tho pastor
-f6f~tlfo~rnorntng' worship service;

Children will be baptized and now
members rocoivod at this service.
Mrs. J. Grant • Thomas, organist
and choir director will bo In
charge ot the music which Is as
follows: Anthem "Toll Me of
Josus" by Wilson; offertory duet,
"O Lord Most Holy" hy Franqk,
sung hy Miss Marguorlto Peterson
nnd Harold Shand.

Monday, 7:30 P. M. .The Metho-
rllst Youth Followship Meeting.
8:00 P. M. The Alethoa Bib!.
Class for Women.

Tuesday, n:30 P. M. Girl Scouts.
R:00 P. M. This Community Pray>
er Circle.

Wednesday 8 P. M. in Central
Church, Newark,- World Order
Rally of Tho Newark Conferonco
with Bishop McConncll and Dr.
Clovls Chnppell as tho aponkors.

Thursday, i P. M. Confirmation
Class meets for organization
7:30 P. ~M. Choir rehearsal.

SPECIAL

Eye Glass Service
For

War Workers
Examinations By

Registered Optometrist

A. O. SEELER
Jowolor And Optician

Mlllburn, N. J. Millburn 6-033

P E R S O N A L S
Mrs. John A. Berger of 11 Rem-

er 'avenue has returned from
Cookeville, Tenn., where she vibit-
ed her son, Robert, who is train-
ing in the Army Air Forces. Mrs.
Robert Berger, who spent the
Christmas holidays with her hus-
bnnd, Is expected to return home
Hie first of March.

* * *
Mrs. Charles H. Saffery of 7

Tower drive Is confinod to Orange
Memorial Hospital, Orange, due
to 111 health.

* * «
Mrs. Charles Horster of 11

Maple avenue was house-guest
for several days this week at the
home of her sister, Mrs. Lester
Stcffen of Garwood,

* * *
Mrs. Kenneth Schlenkor of 18

Tower drive was hostess to her
bridge club last evening. Mem-bers of tho club who attended were.
Mrs. Ralph Lindeman, Mra. Sig-
urd "Oors, Mrs. Edwin Kirch, Mrs.
Clinton Templeman and Mrs.
Bruce' Cameron.

# * + „ •

Miss Jane Cooper of 58 Brook
street and Miss Wllma Horator of
11 Maple avenue spent the week-
end visiting the former's mother,
Mrs. Edith Cooper of Mount
Holly.

Peter Herslow, nlnc-months-old
son of Mr. and Mrs. James F.
Horslow of 60 Warner avenue,'
sufforcd a brokon log last week1,
from the result of a fall.

• • . * *

Emll L. Stahl of 33 Rose avenue
Is confined to Overlook Hospital,
Summit, due to illnoss,

• • •.
Mrs. Henry Mulhauscr aifd

daughter, Harriot of il Warner
avonue are visiting relatives In
New York.

* • * ' •

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Pearson
of 248 Short Hills avenii6 will bo
wcok-end guests at the home of
friends in Mt. Vcrnon, N. Y.

* * +

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert F. Fisher
of IB Country Club lane have re-

turned home from Kansas City,
Mo., where they wen; called due
to the death of the lutter's mother,
Mra. Fannie Flshbaek.

* ¥ *

Mrs. Leroy Mumford of 11
Dondar road was guest of honor
at a surprise birthdny party on
Friday evening ' given by the
Wednesday Club.

V * •

Mr. and Mrs. James T. Dowd
of BO Keelcr street were hosts on
Saturday evening ut a birthday
party in' honor of ^he lattcr's
orothcr. Members of the family
were present.

* * *
Mrs. Robert Dussler ' of 118

Linden avenue was hostess to her
bridge club lnst evening.

Board in T920
of uvimty-four ji'.'ii'.s

si'rviui- on tin; Sprint;-

i i i i l o i> i i . '< .v . s o f f i r . ' i i i i u i v i - i ',','"• ••!.

condition for the duration. In1

keeping with tin- vital need to
make till 'household ap;ili:ini'i'S
and equipment last, ihi- house- ;
wife's spring eU'uning pro^iaiv. \
should be diveloped into an all-
out conservation drive this year.

Stains and spots on w.'ixed
fl()ors are instantly removed by
the' modern housewife the mo-
ment they appear. After the spot
has been wiped up, the housewife
takes her wax and quickly puts
a new protective coat on the
marred floor. Quick action eon-
serves the floor and the house-
wife's energy.

• ¥ *

DRY HOMES FOR CHICKS
Kven the best feed will not

make hens lay their best if the
poultry house itself is damp or . . . . .
poorly ventilated. Poultry au-1 Tuesday afternoon at two o'clock
thoritles lay" stress on protection I In the Parish House. Plans will

cription rate of tr* HUN in-
iiies to J2.MJ effective February

jl. Weekly, rate unchanged at ft
etMlls, .

|
jl.

Mra. Donald Lyons
«.»;n hor bridge club

will cnter-
t"n'ghl "*

her home, BS Melscl avenue.
* * *

Entertaining at bridge on Sat-
urday evening were Mr. and Mrs.
Clinton Drinkuth of 70 Spring
Brook road. Their guests were
three couples from Short Hills
and Jersey City.

« ¥ *

Mr, and Mrs. Milton Keshon of
20 Maplo avenue entertained their
club on Saturday evening at din-
ner. • ' .

4> ¥ *

Thomas F. dishing, local spe-
cial police officer, of 48 Washing-
ton avonue la confined to tho Vet-
erans' Hospital, whero he has,un-
dergone an operation.

¥ * ¥

Mary Ann Waldock, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Waldeclc of
25 Park -lane, is back to school
after being confined to her home
due to 111 health,-

¥ ¥ ¥

Alfred E. Cookman of 002 North
Board streot, Elizabeth, a teacher
at Regional High School, ad-
drossod the Townley Presbyterian
Church Brotherhood on Monday
night. He spoke on "Fightln
Birds of the Air." He described
birds of Attu and Kislca.

A span
rovers the pg
field Board of Education by John
10. ("Jnnn who will retire as a mem-
ber this year. He was appointed
to a vacancy in 1920, and was
elected' in 1021 to « three-year
term.

He loft the board In 1924 and
returned to office In 1935, being
elected to three successive terms.
Mr. Gunn has been active In tho
Union County School Board mem-
bers' .group.

ADVERTISING

Brother Held by Nazis

Guild Meets "Tuesday
The Women's Guild of St. Sto-

phans Churchy Mlllburn will hold
their regular monthly meeting on

against cold, rain and drafts.
Walls •'houldbe insulated and the
roor 61 llVe~p"OUttry~hoiise -cuvored"
with a weather-tight material
such as asphalt.

John Kulp Home
From Princeton

John Laurcnoe- Kulp who is
teaching chomistry to V-12 nnd
Army students in addition to his
war. research work at Princeton
University visited his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John Kulp of South
Maplo avenue over tho week-end,
During his visit home, Mr. Kulp
addressed the Young People's
Meeting nt the . Presbyterian
Church on Sunday evening, "Can
a Scientific Man accept the Bible
Miracles?"

Mr. Kulp has several other
speaking engagements in Febru-
ary at Rutgors and Temple Uni-
versities rit the Inter-Varsity
Christian Fellowship groups on
tho Campuses.

Also a week-end guent of Mr.
and Mrs. Kulp was Art Schujert
of Michigan who is also doing
Government work at Princeton
University.

be discussed for activities in the
coming year.

Association to Meet
The regular business meeting of

the Sprlngbrook Park Sub-Divi-
sion Association will be held on
Wednesday at the homo of Mr.
and Mrs, Frank Murphy . of 104
Baltusrol Way. John EllsWorth,
president will preside.

PIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Zlmmcr

of 112 Mclsel avenue announce the
birth of a son, Richard Morton
on Tuesday of last week at Or-
ange Memorial Hospital. The
Zimmcrs have two other sons,
Robert nnd Clifford, Jr.

Let's pitch in' on the 4th War
Loan Drive beginning January 18,

T R U S S E S
Fitted—Serviced

SPRING PHARMACY
M, Uappaport, lteg. Pharm.

27!t Morris Avc. Springfield

•••Helen Kcnney
Brother is a P..0M'.

Flying as a stall set., tho brother
of Helen Kenney, of 717 Huntcrdon
Street, Newark, was taken a prisoner
of war when his flying fortress was
shot down over Germany. And that's
one of the reasons Holon has boon so
eager to put her best efforts into her
job of inspecting vital radio tubes for
the armed forces mado nt the IiCA
plant in Harrison.

"Hike the work,"smyH Miss Kenncy,
"especially because tho equipment
we're making is going to tho front
where it will help bring my brother

^Jback home soon."
P~"~A:pply for a war job at the RCA^

employment office, Sussex and Fifth
Streets, Harrison, New Jersey, daily
between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m.; or
Thursday until 8 p.m.

Karin Nelson Admitted

To BucknelTFraternity
Miss Karln A. Nelson, daughter

of Mr., and Mrs. Charles G. Nelson
of .'M Bryant avenue, was recently
initiated into Phi Alpha Theta,
national honorary history fra-
ternity, at Bucknoll University.

A junior nt Buckncll, MissNel-
son'is enrolled In tho llbpral arts
course with a major In social sci-
ence. She is a mombcr of Pi Bota
Phi sorority and is alao circula-
tion manager of The Bucknelllnn,
the college newspapor. Miss Nel-
son-graduated from Regional High
School, class of 41.

BETTIQUETTE
SAYS

IIIIIIIIIVIIH of Valentino T>»y cnrili"
fin- evciry lueinlHir ot tlui family iiml
tn tliu men In m-i-vlce. KprluK'tluld SU.N"
Stationery and (lift Hhop, S Flcmor
Avi\, '2 donrH t'roin Itank.—ndv,

DEATHS
Mrs. Laura Hall Parsell

Mrs. Laura Hal Parsell, wlfo of
Wilbur W. Parscl of 31 Maple ave-
nue, died at her home early
Wednesday morning aftor a pro-
ongod Illness.

Mrs. Parsel,. who was 46 years
ldi—oamo—to—Spi-ingf-loUl—£r-onw|

fCcjillworth as a child.and rosldod
iiere most of her lifcT being edu-
cated in local schools.

She leaves her "husband, a son,
Pvt. George E. Parsoll, statlonod
overseas In England; a daughter,
Miriam, at home; hor parents, Mr.
and Mrs. George Hall of Linden
avonuo, this township; a brother,
Walter Hall of Wost Orange, and a
sister, Mrs. Ethel Mayer of town.

Funeral services will bo hold
tomorrow afternoon at 2:30 from
Young's Funoral Homo, 140 Main
street, Mlllburn. Rev, Chares F,
Peterson, pastor of tho Methodist
Church, will officiate. Burial will
be in the Presbyterian Cemetery.

Niels Larsen
Niels Larson, 74, retired real

eatato-dcvelopor, died Friday after
an illness"of throe months at his
home in Old Short Hills road,
Short Hills. Mr." Larson, "father
of Waldomar Larsen of 3C4 Morris
avonue, dovelopod tho Great'Hjlls
Terrace, Short Hills, and Woods
End, West Orange, real" cstato
tracts, Born In Denmark, ho
came to this country as a young
man and sorved In the Spanish
American War. Ho wns a member
of Franklin Camp, United Spanish
War Veterans.

Bosidos his son, Waldemar, Mr.
Larson loavos his wife,' Mrs. Vlda
LaMon; a daughter, Erenc; two
other sons, Arthur of East Orange
and Gustavo with tho Army Air
Forces In the Far East, and seven
grandchildron.

Funeral services wcro held Sun-

day at .'t P.M. at Young's Funernl
Wne. 145 Main stroct, Mlllburn,
hyr Rov. Carl Petorson, pastor of
Swedish Evangelical Church, East
Orange. Burial was Monday In
Rostland Memorial Park, .East
Hanover. .

Wo came across this very clev-
er advortlsoment of a greeting
card company, and arc passing It
on to you: _ • * -
X AM MOIIALK

"My duties as a greeting card
nro many. I unlto separated
friends; I've boon known to mond
moro than one broken heart.. 1
got a kick out of making a con-
valescent smile, and a homesick
soldier grin. I've helped console
heavy hearts and inspired timid
souls. I've convinced many a wifo"
that her husband still remembers,
and I've boon the spark of more
than ono romance. I am 'moralo'
bocauso I am tho acknowledged
spokesman of millions. I'll be
your porsonal message boarer,
obedient to your every romiire-
mont, faithful to your every
trust."

*' * *
KITCHEN SABOTEUR

Not all saboteurs snonk about
In grimy overalls to do tholr foul
doeda under covor of darkness
Somo of our best-intontionocl
apron wearors commit a little un-
connclous snbotago because they
don't think.

A kitchen saboteur—•

Mrs. Edith A. Littell
Mrs. Edith Annie McCollum

Littell of-Haddonfleld road, Short
Iliiis, slater of Norman H, Mc-
Collum of 14 Salter streot, died
suddonly on Saturday at her homo.
She was tho widow of Daniel
Webster Littell, Jr.

Tho daughter of Eugene mid
Sarah Sickley McCollum, Mrs,
McCollum was born in Mlllburn
01 years ago. She lived in that
township all of her lifo.

Rov. Herbert H, Coopor, rector
of Christ Episcopal Church, Short
Hills, conducted tha funeral serv-
ice at 8 P. M. on Tuesday at
Young's Funeral Home, 145 Main
street, Millburn. Burial was in
St. Stophcn's Episcopal .Cemetery,
Millburn.

extend them to serve

HOARDS—hoards canned goods,
sponds her food dollar on foods
In cans to hoard. Sho ignores tho
fresh fruits and vegetables In the
markets, passon up fresh - citrus
grabs thoso cans! She hoards
sugar for goody desserts when
Mho might better serve fruit any-
way! . . -

IS LAZY—won't shop for bar-
gains but complains of rising
prices, Doenn't ask hor moat man
to help her select thrifty cuts nor
learn to cook them. Pay's no at-
tention, to new ways of cooking
to conserve vitamins.

WASTES—throws out wator in
which vegetables were (ovor prob-
ably) cooked; tosses to Fldo a
meat bone which might Jiavo
made soup. Doesn't uso left-

overs, nor
again.

DOES NOT PLAN—won't plan i
hoforo she goes to market, doesn't
road tho nowspapors, liston-'nto
tho. radio programs which help
her with hor food problems.
Hasn't learned to buy when
there's, a bargain, use it up dur-
ing the wock. Hasn't caught up
with tho nutrition program.

DOES NOT COOK—so thero'll
bo clean, polished plates- on hoi'
table, no' waste, no turn-down of
good, vital foods.

* * *
A nation wiclo drive to' make

empty deposit bottles do double
duty i.s under way. Tho milk,
boor and carbonated beverago bot-
tlos that piled up during the win-
ter, will be back in circulation
aftor they havo boon thoroughly
storlllzod.

'* * *
Rubber gloves unavailable, the

modern houscwifo dons a "glove"
of protoctlvo cream boforo doing
hor "dirty work." The cream
when used this way, prevents tho
skin from becoming stained as
"spring housecloaninK" la being
done.

Furniture scratches arc easy to
remove and should bo taken caro
of lmmodlately to koep Irroplaco-

HARTFORD
Accident and Indemnity Company

INSURANCE
Edward A. Conley

$t,000 Tollcy, 3 Vr«. Conln S-I.SS

Household Furnishings, Clothing

277 Morris Ave. Springfield, N. J.

Mrs, Tillie Hoffer -
Funoral services for MFs. Tilllo

Hoffer of Irvlngton Wcro held on
Wednesday evening at tho "How-
ard Home for Sorvlces," Irvlngton.
Mrs, Hoffer, who diod on Sunday,
was in hor 06th year. She is the
mother of Otto Hoffer of Evcr-
groen avonuo, Mrs. Frank Vogler
of Irvlngton, John Hoffer of South
Orange and Mrs. Anthony Catania
of Nowark. She was burlod in
Woodland Cemetery yesterday
mornings Rev, Dr* George A.
Liggett offieiatod.

UniorvRickuig Co.

Men In sorvlco like to get letters
from homo. Did you writo today?

PORK 2 9
trictly ^.,4 "whale «r L U

Freih) either half ^ m ^

630 Central Avenue
EAST ORANGE, N. J.

Final
CLEARANCE SALE

offering splendid values
in important savings thru-
out the shop . . . clothes to
wear for North or South

dresses - * coats Y' suits v' furs * millinery

Yours! Good Meatl Good Values!
Help yourself to good eating 1 Trade in your ration coupons here for "the most

of the best for the least I"; For insunce:

LEGS OF SPRING LAMB
( C i t y Vr**fd\ °""d- A . . . . Ib ,

Fisher Sells BETTER
Living Room Furniture
at LOWER PRICES!e e e

Prime Chuck ROAST *Tn.%'.3Qc ̂ T ; 2 8 c

Tend«r«<l fmok.d SKINNED HAMS
........it. 3 4 c i)>iHkHiH ik. 3 3 c

CENTER CUT PORK CHOPS 37c

SIRLOIN STEAKS O"d:*lb-44c ..^,,.42©
SLICED BACON i*«*. *> •*». -^i- 2Qc
LOIN LAMB CHOPS (*•*»»*> » 49c

' BOILED HAM SLICES
266 MORRIS AVENUE

Vi Ib.

SPRINGFIELD, N. J.

. . . because wo'ro on the highway!- Frankly, wfc'vo cut our

exponsos to the bone .'. . eliminating all the fol-de-rols usually

associated with tho soiling of dacorator-typo furniture. The

savingi aro rofloctod on every price tag. Come in . . . you'll

find wo've nevor for a single moment, deviated from our policy

of soiling only the best products of America's loading makers

of bottor furniture. Our pr&ent display of fine living room

pieces is unusually Urge, smartly styled, and, as always, lower

priced!

505 MILLBURN AVE. . . (opp. Chantider) . .MILLBURN. NEW JERSEY

Oper, Evenings to 9 P. M. Pl-nnea1 Payment, . V . . Millburn 6-0290

i
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LOOKING
AHEAD

IY GEORGE S. BENSON
iHgCollege

f

CARTOONS REPRESENTING-SCHOOL IN CONTEST

KAVOHKD
When the war ends, the world

Will be CXllllll.'ilt'd. Slicrifi'ccs 1(1 UlO
point of privation iilrcndy .'in; be-
jiitj made by many people in inimy
lands. Hunger has taken a hand
in t|)e gum<; with Sweat and Blood'
.iiul Tears. Property of untold
value has beon destroyed already,
cities sucked and burned, and the
(Mid is not yet.

When bankrupt nations begin
building buck their wo: Id, who is
going to pay for it? Who will he
expected to buy . rehabilitation

mid utiimps In fabricate ni;w
cities and patch up old ones? Last
November 9,. an agreement was
signed by representatives of \\
nations, all on our side, and they
seemed lo have ideas how the
load should be distributed. Thus:

Percent
Unilrd States -10 '
O c a t Britain I ft
.Soviet Russia 1ft
Chinn ft

These leaders among the United
Nations head the list. They arc
arranged according to what will

"-hmrxncclr.d of them in the recon-
struction years. The figures show
what part of the cost (whatever
that mny be) each ono will under-
take to raise. If the big four meet,
their respective quotas, . the job
will be three-fourths done, no
mntlcr what the other -io' coun-
tries raise, and the United Stales
will contribute more than the

"•other three high ones'combined.
Some thoughtful citizen with a

banker's Uini of mind is certain
lo adjust his glasses, scan those
figures twice and' say "Look!
Whose war was this? The United
States has only one-sixteenth of
the world's population. Why are
we expected to pay 40 percent of
the world's repair bill after the
war? Can that Tie fair?

Another Viewpoint
But down In Uruguay the citi-

zen with the banker's turn of
mind will not react the same. He

• may view the matter from another
auglo and say, "Well! Uncle Sam,

, with half of all the wealth in the
world is gelling off prelty easy,
no? Only paying two-dftlis of the
hill," Nations ns well as individu-
als have n hard time sceinp; them-

• selves as others see them. So much
depends on the point of view,
•lust when we begin feeling put-
npon, somebody is likely lo,accuse
us ot shirking our duty.

Personal experiences hnve help-
ed me much to feel just how rich
America Is; Coming from a stay
of .11 yours In the Orient, I landed
in New York In August, 19110. That
Ls what some people call the pit
of the'depression. The WPA, the
CCC and the NYA wcro going
strong. Thero was "mucli unem-
ployment. Quotations of business
men, oven In the press, were full
of bewildorcd discouragement. But
to me and to my family.'Mnnhal-
tnn was n, dream of prosperity.

Children Impressed

My two daughters, born in Chinn
and trained in Chinese schools,
gazed in wide-eyed wonder at

1 New York's braid streets, . tall
building.') and clean, happy people.
They knew whero $10 a month
was a king's ransom for n mini
with- a family. They had recited
With children who . never Itncvv

Dr. Imbleau Named
Officer In Navy

Dr. Joseph K. L. Imbleau of ̂ '106
Morris avenue, Union and well
known in town, has been commis-
sioned a lieutenant-commander in
thcUr S. Nuvy-and will report-for
active duly February 11. It is un-
derstood that Lt. Comm. Imbleau's
duties will be confined to surgery,

Lt. Comm. Imbleau was born at
Jlcnffcn, Ontario, Canada. Ho
studied at Queens University and
McGill University. Montreal. After
passing examinations which re-
sulted in his award of ii license to
practice medicine in New Jersey,
he opened an oflice in Union Town-
ship twenty years ago. He is a
member of tile staff of the St.
Elizabeth Hospital, Elizabeth and
Overlook Hospital, Summit. Ho
also is n member of the Union
County m i d •
Societies and the Amcrlcnn Medi-
cal Association.

Springfield's winter temperatures
nrc usually 3 to 5 degrees below
New York's official readings.

WATER BILLS
May Be Paid At

SPRINGFIELD SUN
lie Service

UNIVERSITY OF NEWARK
ACCEIER/UED DAY AND EVENING CURRICULA

COIUGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES

SCHOOt OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
SCHOOL OF LAW

SPRING TERM
Begins Monday, January 31

•DEGREE PROGRAMS in thr College of Arts and SciencM,'Sthonl
of Husiness Adniinbtrklfon ina School of- Liw. 'Preparatory
programs for admission <o law;" denial »nd medical schools.

A CLINICAL LABORATORY TECHNICIANS' DECREE COURSE,

training t< affiliatedCUE-CLINICAL COURSES FOR NURSES
hospitals.

TUiriON-FRBe COURSES for mature- men and women in tbr Kn-
liinccring. Science. Management, War-training Program of the
United States Office of Education, including Personnel Ad-
ministration, Industrial Management, Transportation, Statistic*,
Industrial Procurement and Material Control, and Accounting.

—Information—fnqllff—»* «<*t *«p/ifrnr

UNIVERSITY OF NEWARK
84 RECTOR ST., NEWARK 2, N. J. • MITCHIU 2 - 8 4 1 0

BUY BONDS for VICTORY!

Two of the original cartoons by John Kundrai, (iarwood, which
arc reproduced above, will represent Regional High School IK a nation-
wide context Sponsored by tile Columbia Scholastic I'rcsn Association.
(Story on page J.)

YOUR RED CROSS
An Interesting account of what

the fled Cross clubs nnd club-
mobiles aro doing for the service
men and women In. England and
North Africa is contained in the
report of G. Stewart Brown, vice-
chairman of the American- Red
Cross In charge of public relations.
Mr. Brown accompanied National
Chairman Norman H. Davis on his
recent trip abroad to inspect Red
Cross facilities. They visited most
of England, all of North Africa
nnd Sicily.

There are 80 Red Cross clubs In
England, all equipped" with most,
adequate conveniences, and there
are twenty-four clubs in North
Africn, .Rainbow Corner in Lon-
don has become tho rendezvous, for
soldiers; over 18,000 visit it daily.
There are also clubs for WACS
and for officers.

Clubmobilcs- furnish —another
service, which is proving indis-
pensable to soldiers, especially lo
men in the Air Force. Clubmobile
girls arc up by H o'clock In the
morning to meet crews on their
return from bomber missions. The
Air Forces has requested that club-
mohiles meet and feed the men,
even hefore they report In Intelli-
gence . mi their. missions. Prac-
tically everywhere the Air Forces

what It meant. to be otherwise
"Than hungry. -They hud walked

daily to school followed by beg-
gnrs in filth and rags. At first they
•were quiet, getting their eyes (till.

has linked to be serviced cither by
clubmobiles or aero clubs.

Chairman Davis and Mr. Brown
visited field hospitals, evacuation
hospitals, and some b»se hospitals.
Everywhere they1 found that Red.
Cross women were working most
harmoniously with commanding
officers." The women in the Hos-
pital Welfare Service arc doing
excellent work-under difficult con-
ditions. Their only complaint was
that they were not getting materi-
als they needed. Officers who
originally w e r e uncnthusinstlc
about work of_the Red Cross later
changed their minds and became
"sold" on its services. Without Red
Cross facilities the soldiers would
havo absolutely nowhere to go for
recreation. In genernl, field direc-
tors enter a place with the troops
and the clubmobilc. girls follow
when they can. Red Cross work-
era arrived in Palermo a few days
after Alllcd~occupallon.

Most of the theatres have their
own projection equipment and
films are obtained through the
Navy. There we clncniobilcs in
England nnd ,lhcrc are several Va-
riety shows touring under tied
Cross auspices in North Africa.

Need wo remind Hie readers of
this column that the necessity for
keeping a steady strenm of sup-
plies for these morale-building
clubs nnd clubmobilcs maintained
by the Red Cross7 on the fighting
fronts is one important reason
why the coming war fund drive
must go over t|ic top?

-^•u-nju-—- s ' '<

Without benefit of buglt
YOU don't read much about the "pa-

per workers" on the home front. . , .

but one big reason for the effectiveness of

'America's \v;ir effort is the skill and stead-

'fastness of the workers at desks and tele-

phones and business machines behind the

fighting and production lines.

Their job is to keep the records straight

£ t o do the paper work, and handle the ne-

gotiations and contacts so important to the

organised effort of producing and deliver-

ing the munitions and supplies our fight-

Ing forces need.

There are'(,100 "paper workers" in New

Jersey's telephone service alone, taking

care.of the details of the task, of scrv-,

ing the users of over 940,000 telephones.
* -it +

Every mouth, for example, business of'
fiat representatives handle over 460,000
contacts with the public,.. telephone <tc~
eouuting pedple prepare over 1,200,000
separate statements for military, business
and residential service... directory clerks
check 400,000 listings 6f telephone num*
ben to assure accuracy . . . installation, re-
pair and supply service workers handle
nearly a million orders and reports.

+ , + + .' ' .

Without benefit o£ bugles, the legion*

of men and women in America's army of

'•'paper workers" nrc carrying on their part

in this grejnt emergency, doing a job that

is of vital aid to winning the war.'

NEW JERSEY BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

NEWARK
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Spring-time coming—suit-time now. In January yoo

just naturally begin to ,think-abouf^the=-tui+-yWll—;

have for Spring . . . and at Hahrm -and Co. Fashion

Floor there are » l n n y fce4ut'rfol~iutt«-+<r-'choo««—r

Irorn. Suits distinguished for correct tailoring and

handsome fabrics in the Hahne and Co. tradition.

I SuWt to begwi woaring now—to wear without your

vcoat until Summor.

HAHNK * CO. SulH,

Fashion Floor and Montclall-
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WHO'S WHO

MOUNTAINSIDE

Annual Meeting Held At
Children's Country Home

Mayor Moxon's Kin
Dies At Cleveland^
Past Assemblyman

.MOUNTAINS! DK — Jolm K.
Mo::on, 1 -i 111r;r of Mayor Jolm \\f.
Mn.Miu, ilicl Sunday n i^h l . ; t l his
li'inip, ' I'JSU.V SliaUcr boulevard,
C'lfVulllMll. Ohio. M l . M(JXOI)
..T'iVrd as an as:;cinb]yman from

(.'ouniy in 11107 ami JIIOK

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

" l l a i M i y I l i r l l u l a y "
\i iuii-li l l l i u M i r x i l h

t h e f < i l l " > » ' i l l K

J; I'ffl In l iK a r t -
Iiv T i n - S I ' N
r i ' ^ i d e l l l K o f

l. 'nirm
ani l was a " d i n n e r
Vlras.srlli L'ITTMIIn::ii
i l i - n .

On

official
Mill i

a t t h e

JANX'AKY:
2!l--C'iirol Ann Werle

KICISRIJAKV:
J -Adelc Ilneder

Nancy Wcstrm
2 -Marie Sulvutoricllo

Mr*. Tliuodorc Mundy

Oiloher 21, Mr. and. Mrs. j
i celebrated their djrtielh

wedding anniversary al. a dinner
parly in the home of Mayor and
Airs". Mnxoni where ""they were
visiting. TliL'y werej malTicd by
Ihe lair Rev. Kverett T. Tomlin-
.'-ini,U.D.. then pastor of Ihe Con.
Ira I Baptist Church in Elizabeth.
They moved to Ohio in 11112 and
from J!HK In l!J2!i Mr. Moxon
served as a member of the City
Cnuneil in East (Cleveland.

Besides Mnyor Moxon. Mr.
Moxon leave;; his wife, Mrs. Mary
-Kli/.alielli Lnveland Moxon. .

Funeral services wore held in
Cleveland and burial lool< place
in the Evergreen Cemetery, Hill-
side,

Parent-Education Study
Group Met Wednesday

MOUNTAINSIDE —The second
mBclinK of the Parent-Ediiualion
Study (iroup was.held Wednesday

'1 lOrnerson Wilson "
•I Patricia Jane Oberdalin

Mrs. Austin Johnson •
li -Fred Rcvir/.

Martha McKay
fi Robert Adams
7- Kenneth Robinson

Mrs. John Pfeuffcr ' '••• '
ft Mrs. Anthony Messina

Mrs. Bernard Nolle ' .
. Mrs. Otto SclimidtUe '

fl- Margaret Messina
1̂  Mrs. Stephen .1. Werbecli
It — Kcrdinand Wagner
Hi
20

R homo of Mr.i. H. .1.
New Providence road,

for discussion wn.i
and Obedience." At

next session, the fuibjerl. will
Co-OperuUon Between The

l

jV " I -

Kazniar of
. The Lopic
"Discipline
thn
hoho C o O p
Home! iinil School."

Admitted as Citizens
MOUNTAINSIDE — Two resi-

dents, Mathilda Meisiek of Cen-
Iral avenue and Kathe Goebels of
New Providence road, worn1 in a
class of new uil.i7.enx admitted at
Naturalization Court, Elizabeth,
Monday before Judge Edward A.
McUm'lh.

Mrs. C. B. Murphy
Rielia.nl Hambacher
Theodore Mundy, J r
Robert Kilel

21 -George Nolle
Mrs. Bernard Nolle,

22—Kne.stinc Roedcr
2-1—Mrs. Fr«(] Nolle
2r>- Harold Bliwise

K. Harold ErieUspn
2fi-Hurry N. Johnson
2S-.,Ionathan Dwighl, Jr.

Chiirles J. Wadns .
2!I--Blnir Murphy

MAItCH:
1— William Mitchell
2 George Lyon

Jon Eric Unna
;(- Ctirolyn Allman

William Babooelc -
5- MTSX GoorRc Lyon
7— Robert Brahm

Jr .

MOUNTAIN.SIDK - •' 'Officers
(;l(j/:li;d al the iiiinual nii;oliiig of
thf. (.'hildri'ii's ('iiiinliy llonm
were: iJresid<-nl, $Ul*. Koui.'.e H.
K n if f i n : - virc-prtHJdi'nt.s, Mrs.
Waller L. IJiiy, Mrs. Oito K. Hus-
ter, and- Mrs.' Christopher S.
Warner; sec.Tctnry. Mr'n. William
II. Orr; treasurer, Mr. A\ M. L'lm-
berton, and chairman of\cxixutiv<!
committee, Arlliur X'. Pierson.

Mrs. Kniffiir staled that the
various chairmen would report on
tile work done at the Home during
the past year or year and li half,
since it was in August VJl'2 that
the first infantile paralysis pa-
tient to receive the Sisler Kenny
treatment was admitted Io the
Home. Since Ihen they have cared

Sub.seriptio\i ralo of the SUN In-
creases to $2.r>0 i
1. Weekly r i te
cents.

ffeclive Febrimry
.inchnngcd at

Call the SUN, Millburn . 6-125G,
for ah estimate on your Job print-
inp; requirements.—adv.

AROUND THE BOROUGH
Mrs. Henry Weber, Jr. of Cent-

ral avenue, (.he former Muriel
Hmivillo of Springfield and Madi-
son, wiis Sliest of honor uL a slork
shower Wednesday night at Hie
home of Mrs. Gilbert Piltengor,
also of Central avenue. Guests
included Mrs, Weber's mother,
Mrs. Josephine Hunvlllc and si.i-
ler, Miss Marian Hanvillc; also
Mrs. Weber, Sr. Mrs. Leslie
Giilloway, Misses Evelyn and
Mildred Weber, Mrs. Robert Van-
ning, Mrs. S. Borl, Mrs. Elsie
Burr, Mrs. William Kubach, Mrs.
A. Dalesman, Mrs. K. Crystal,
Mrs. Edward McGuire,' Mrs. Ar-

" Iliur Brahm, Mrs. Ernest Meisiek,
Mrs. J. M. Pfeuffer, Mrs. Charles
Carson, Mrs. George Brahm, Mrs.
C. B, Murphy, Mrs. H. Sehrumpf,
Mrs. Fred ftoedor, Mrs. Charles
Honcclter, Mrs. Fred Rumpf, Mrs.
Charles tlinlccr, Mrs. Edward
Mencrlh, Mrs, Thomas Doyle, Mrs
Charles Shomo, Miss Frances
.Hnyle and Miss Ethel Pillenficr
of Mountainside; also Miss Frieda
PfiiTnitth, Mrs. E, DeWolfe, Mrs.
C. Pfeiffer, Sr., and Mrs. C.
Pfeiffcr, Jr. and Mrs. R. Letter
of" Wcslfield; Mrs. E. M. Gallo-
way of Linden. Mrs. 11. Haines
of Union and Mrs. J. Preiffer of
Plainfield.

Decorations were in • pnVk_ and
hhto with a decorated basket and
streamers attached to nn_nr,ch-
way In form a canopy, and a sstorl'
cnUe for a centerpiece.

• * * *

' Mrs.. William Racier of lEver
green court is enlertaining her
mother, Mrs. Thomas Garretf o
College Point, L. I., for a week.

• î 41 #

Mrs. Temple Pa linn of Bird
Hill road leaves Sunday for i
week's visit to Massachusetts.

Mr, and Mrs.- Edward Webstei
nf Parlrldge Run entertained at i

cocktail parly for friends and
neighbors prior to the • firemen's
jnrd parly on Friday night.

* * *
Mrs. Fred Roeder of Route 20

lias relumed from n lew elnya
visit to Cambridge, Massachusetts.

The "On The Spot" Club met
I. the home of Mrs. Richard

Knplco of Woodland avenue yes-
terday. Guest of the club wns
Mrs. Charles Shomo, also of Wood-
land avenue.

* * +

Week-end guest of Miss June
Davis of Deer Pntli wns Mis.s Ami
McGuinncss at West New York,
who is a classmate nl Montclalr
Slate Teachers College.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Davis al-

l.onded the annual show put on
by the employees of the Dlxon
Crucible Steel Co. in Jersey City
last Friday night.

* * *
Ensign Arthur Goodnll, who is

homo on leave, was guosl of hon-
or a t n parly Sunday night at the
home of his parenU, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Thomas Goodall of Sherwood
parkway. Guests Included Joseph
Ha/.ley of Summit, Mrs. May
Lackey of Belleville, Mr. and Mrs
William Jacobus, Jean Hnzlcy,
.Judson, Hall, Mrs. Andrew Mn-
lulis, of the borough; Ensign and
Mrs. William Paxton of Mont-
clair; Mr,/ and Mrs. William
Borke, Mr./and Mrs. William Bill-

'hiKH and Mr. and Mrs. Hcrmar
Jolinson o/f Rosolle; Mr. nnd Mrs,
Bill Ogdeh of Woodhriclge; Lning
Hildehrnridt and Mr. find Mrs,
Carl Scharr of Garwood;^Mr. and
Mrs. John Koss, Mr. arTd Mrs
Frank Medvee and Mr, and Mrs
Ellsworth FalkenburK of West
field. Miss Betty Bartos, who.
has been a house ' guest of the

1 Gooflnlls, returns to Berwyn, 111.,
on Tuesday,

HARRY BLIWISE
MOUNTAINSIDE —Hurry Bli-

wise might well be termed one of
Mountxinaide's first "entrepren-
eurs," coming here .10 yeai's ago
and opening a small general store
which hus blossomed into the Bli-
wise Food Center.

From 1003 to 191S, Mr. Bliwise
resided in Springfield, where his
father had a store. In 101.'! he
mnrried the former Knlie Linn
nnd they lived In Newnrk for a
year. The nexl year they come to
Mountainside, which wns then
more or lens a wilderness, and be-
gan building up their business. At
that time there were probably 200
people in town and about !I5 voters.
Mr. and Mrs. Bliwise have seen
the borough grow into what it is
today, from dirt roads to stale
highways and wagon trades to
county roads.

They hnvc three sons, Harold,
Daniel and Arthur, who arc all
married, and two -grandchildren.

Mr. Sllwise was a member of
the Board of Education for a
number of years, and also belongs
to the I.O.B.A, Lodge in Newark
and the B'Nal Jeshurun Temple,
of Newark. For diversion he and
Mrs. Bliwise enjoy the movies,
theatre and trips to New York.

When the SUN naked Mr
liwlsc If he had ever had any
olltlcul aspirations he "chuckled
iid said he "had run for eouneil-
mn a couple of times but was
lefeatcd."

"Even so," he feels, "I have had
definite part in the growth of

he town and hope to remain here
he rest of my days."

Subscription
Rate Increase

M O U N T A I N S I D E — Effcelive
'uosdny, F e b r u a r y 1, the annual
ubacriptlon r a t e of the SUN will

Increased to $2.50 yearly with
he weekly ra le unchanged al 5
ents . Reader s who wish to lake
dvan lagc of the present $2.00
ate -may do so if orders arc
laced by not la te r Ihan Monday,
a n u a r y 31, wi th the SUN office

:lircctly, Mil lburn (i-127G, or
hrough the local correspondent,

Mrs. Charles W a d a s , Route • 20,
Wcstflfld 2-2328.

HYATTNEEDS
MEN AND WOMEN

FOR ESSENTIAL WAR WORK
MAKING VITAL EQUIPMENT FOR PLANES, TRUCKS,
GUNS, SHIPS, TANKS AND TRACTOR BULLDOZERS

Kven if you've had no oxperionco we'll i.vnin you and pay
you while you nr« hint'iiing. Jf you urn a skilled worker
there's « job wailing lor you at Ilyalt.nl. good pny. Wo need
lalho oporatow, inspectors, typists, and laborers. •

HOW TO APPLY FOR A JOB AT HYATT
y fin In-oithnt; Hyatt, plunl. To vouch llnmflon Plnnl :

Inko hiiH 'in which ennnorttt wilh all Now ark huH \'\\wn\ at H. Jk M.
Tubon io Hummm, IHtint, }n oppowiln iuho H tat ion.

To veiieh ('lurk Tnwiwh'ip Plant- on Uitritnn' Hnntl: in\ih Wuit UK
fnim Klizttlwlh. HUH 54 from Winulhrid^ts lVrtli Amluiy, Rnliway
and Wi'fiUicUU ThnL'H ull'lhoro 1H io it. • J

Kmploymimfi ndlcdH nro opon from R A.M. to ft P.M. MomUy
tlii'oii|;li Stihirrhiy. PofNonri iti wnf worlt or oHMmliul nctivity not
conaidortnl witltouL Htntomotit. of HViiilnbility.

HYATT BEARINGS
D I V I S I O N OF

GENERAL MOTORS
HARRISON, U. J, . CLARK YoWNSHlr, N. J.

n In bui/iMit a long t(m« timtbrm fft« wrtf antt will l»« a long ff'mc attirwarj,

(Keillor 's .Vole .— A Hlii'lrli nf
Muunla lnHido l icrsi inal l l l 'M in hu i -
iniKli nfdilr.H, " W h o ' s Wlio" will
nppiuir c a r h wenk w h h a liluVn-irt—
Htihjnet, niaii o r w o m a n , In puhlii-
i>rfirc nr K loeal perHonane wnrt l i
k n o w i n g HnmntldnK' itliont.)

The Mountainside Chiialian
roup will meet this1 evening at

the homo of Miss Myrtle Messina
or Bible Study.

p
in September of that year they
opened a unit given over to the
treatment of cerebral palsy pa-
tients under the direction of Dr.
Winthrop M. Phelps of Baltimore.
Those two departments supple-
ment .the- regular orthopedic ward
where all types of orthopedic
cn.xcs are cared for.

Tile work witli polios reached
he stage in February l'J-III "where

the Home was definitely recog-
nized by the National Foundation
for Infantile Paralysis at which
time Sister Kenny and her niece,
Miss Mary Kenny, spoil several
hours here examining thoroughly
each one of the patients nnd malt-
ing . constructive criticisms. In
September Dr. Don GudaUunst,
medical director of the National
Foundation for Infantile1" Piirnly-
si.s in Now Yorli, also spent sev-
eral hours with the palienls and
.since then lias recommended the
hospilal to his inquiring doctor
friends.
Home Was; Honored

In January, during the March of
Dimes' drive the 'National Foun-
dation also honored the Home by
giving Mrs. Kniffin ten .minutes
of radio lime over WAAT, part of
which lime was devoled entirely
to the1 Home. Mrs. Kniffin slated
llial she wished to emphasize the
fact that the Children's Country
Home has proven thai a conval-
escent, hospital is definitely Ihc
place for the after-care of infnn- i
lile paralysis, the long painstaking
care of cerebral palsy patients,
as well as all kinds of orthopedic
cases, including cardiac and rheu-
matic heart. She also staled that
the one thing lacking today at
Iho Children's Country Home is
space, and they desperately need
another building.

Mrs. William Ransom, in her re-
port on the housekeeping ' com-
mittee stated that the Rose Cot-
tnge was put in ship-shapt! and
completely redecorated. Hard-
ware, after sixteen years of-hard
u.HUgc was replaced in the treat-
ment room, kitchen and bath-
rooms. Furniture, ele., wore paint-
ed nnd repairs made where neces-
sary. Last summer they started
work on the Bridgo.s-Dclanialcr
collage. With IT minimum of 30
patients with infantile paralysis,
all receiving the Sisler Kenny
treatment, it was necessary to re-
place plaster, loosened from
sLeani. They also opened two vents
to Hie roof, built iiv blanket racks
and racks.for Kenny packs, paint-
ed and repaired whore necessary.
In the midst of this they installed
two molor stokers at an expense
of $2,000, including coal bins and
other necessary repairs.
Ijistu School Training

In her report on Hie Education
Committee, Mrs. Robert -Thomson
slates that the academic program
nf the Mountainside School of Ihe
Homo Includes the following sub-
jects: Reading, writing, spelling,
English, arithmetic, social stud-
ies, 'science, tniisic and art. Most
of the. work must necessarily be

individual because many huve ha'd
little or.no schooling prior to their
entrance here. Kduciitional films,
supplementary to the school work
are shown every wiu;k by Charles
Wadas, principal. These films arc
provided by the Mountainside
Board of Education. As a class-
room activity this year they arc
studying the seasons in collabor-
ation with their science unit.
Since September the children have
been learning about the autumn
season, how plants nnd animals
prepare for winter, learning songs;
stones and poems nnd drawing.
Tile children arc nlso working on
a school newspaper to be edited in
November.

Good .citizenship and character
[J.raining in 'a l j grades have been
stressed, so good behavior habits
are practiced here as well ns

Firemen's Parly
Attended By 140

MOUNTAIN.SIDK Ahum 111)
ersons attended ihc Firemen '.-
ard party last Friday ni:;)it in
it* Jocal school nn'l there v.'i-:v
I least ::0 tables in play. T h e
mount realized from this parly
.'ill be put into their general uulii.
A ham which was rallied ulf

/as won by Mrs. Blohm of Cuiuial
venue, who also woji the -ri'io:1
U'lr.c of a pound of butter. T'.v.i
ounds of butter were also raffled
iff and won by Roland Jacobii.1:-.
Ch'*re were almost as many briilg*'
ables ns pinochle this time, which
.'as unusual. Committee m
barge of arrangements .v.'a.-.t
'hlef Herman Honecker. Joseph

Hershey and Harold Englcnmn.

when the children return to their
own communities. The project for
the month of December was de-
veloped nround the customs of the
Christmas senson. Holiday, cus-
toms such as trimming the Christ-
mas tree,, using candles, poinset-
tias, holly and presenting gifts
were discussed. An original play
wns written by the children and
prcsenlod at the Christmas cxer
cises. The winter season is the
project for the month of January.
In science the children will dis-
cuss how nature provides for and
lakes cure of the animals, insects
nnd birds. In art, a mural of
winter scene was made. The pur-
pose of this is to correlate the
children's winter activities will
nrt values.

Mrs, Alfred Moscr in 'her sta-
tistics, reported that since Au-
gust, 1012, a lolnl of 68 infantile
paralysis patients have been ad-
mitted to the Home. Of this num-
ber 43 were from Union County,
There are 21 infantile paralysis
patients al Hie Home at the pres-
ent .time, which means that they
have discharged 47, of which 32 o,
.whom were from Union County,
Nosing personnel at the Home a
Ihc present time consists of n dl
rector of nursos, two assistants,
two night nurses, a relief nurse,
two other graduate nurses, twi
undergraduate nurses, four physi
otheraplsts, two Kenny and two
cerebral pnlsy, several' Red Cros
Nurses' Aides and 70 Children';
Country Home volunteer aides.

The Needlework Guilds of Or-
ange, Rahway, Westficld nn<
Crnnford have supplied the Horn
with" many articles such as Un
dcrclothing, diapers, stockings
sleepers,, knit shirts, ' slippers
.sweaters, polo shirts, caps, mil
tens,' etc.

Magazines on Hand
At Borough Library

LIBRARY HOURS
M'onday through Friday, 2

r. M.
Tuesday evenings, 7 to (I P. M.
The Mountainside Library has

ninny magazines to suit vnrlous
tnstcs. TlMT Magazine will give
you a detailed view of the world
today. N A T I O N A L GEO-
GRAPHIC is even more interest-
ing now 'than ever before because
of all the foreign places with
which we arc rapidly becoming
familiar. FORTUNE and the
NATIONAL PARENT TEACHER
arc also in the library. For the
children wo have . STORY PA-
RADE and JACK AND JILL; and
M E C H A N ICS ILLUSTRATED
and POPULAR MECHANICS for
the technically inclined boys.

All these magazines may'be bor-
rowed inj j ie same way as library
books.

to

Springlfseid Legbn
Trims Bangers

MorN'TAlNSIliK — The M •
t ; ; : . ' ! . s l d e K , l i : ; ' . e l ^ . c n a r h i d hy

( • ' h v r l r . i W . i d a " . j j l a y e d t h e i r f i r . - i

I ' . a l i l l . 1 l'il ll i s ' i e l b ' I I i l l t h i ' . l a m e . .

C a l d w i l S i ' l - o n ! ',:, S n r i n ^ l i i - l i i

i t . ; i : i a ! i l . t ! i n - A m e r -

. I l l t i i n r N . — ^ U l i i l u s t " i l l
Tuesday
ir.in Li'
an r?:tr: p r r i m t . '.i-i-L'l.

T h ' - eiinu.--! r e q u i r e d a n t'.xira •'.-
niiMUU- i r - r i i id t o d e r i d e tin* d i r . -
r l ' i u i ' . Tn j l i ; ' l ) l t l l ey wi l l pla>' a l

V J H . ' A , a ; :a in . i t a

of Dimes Drive
Aided By Boy Scouts

MOUNTAINSIPI-;••-Hoy • Scouts
V.MII x'ulunteereil their siTvirrs
.Sundrry night ill rile March of
luiiies drive at the Kiaho Thea te r
in \\Vslfielil were: Charles and
Boli Siioino, Kichard. Bob and
l)a\'e Young, John Toil, Hob Tvvy-
ina)i. F:-i'i| Mundy. Andy Kberen/.,
F rank Miller, r a n i e r o n Havis and
(jeni'ge Soltes, unHcr Ihe lcadcr-

' ship of Scoutmaster Joseph
1 iershey. , -

Ihe W
Ki'i-iup
of II

Held
(if ' buy:

ir.d 1.̂ .
h '.ween

gam
th
slar'.s a l

Keiss. f.
Kclley. f.
Bc-lliveau, e..
Sargent, g.

F. !'

0 i

II I

1

Jan. •'II. (Mon.)—Junior (lardrn
liib, meeting'schoo/ 2:20 li.m.
Feb. I (Tucs.)—Regional school

lection, polling plnce at MouiHain-
Ide School.

Feb. 1 (TUCK.)—Board of Health,
meeting, Borough Hall, 8 V. M.

Feb; 1 (Tues.)— Birch Hill Asso-
latlon. meeting, home of Mrs.
bseph Hershey, Oak Tree road,
;::io P. M.

Feb. 2 (Wed.)—Defense Council.
meeting, Borough. Hall, S P. M.

Feb. 7 (Mon.) -Rescue Squad,
meeting, squad Jiouse, 8 P. M.

Feb. 7 (Mon.)—Library board,
ncctlng. Library, 8 p.m.

Feb. 8 (Tucs,)— District school
election, polling place al MouiHain-
3ide School.

Feb. 8 (Tiles.)—Borough Council,
meeting, Borough Hall, 8 P. M. : -
Feb. 8 (Tues.l—Birch Hill Civic

Assn., meeting, home of M.fs,

Silvers, f
Murphy, f . _ ..
Walker , g. . .. ...
Smith, c. . ._- .. . .

• Tolal
Mountainside

C. Shomn, f.
F. Rod;;ers, f. _' ..
Schncller, f.
Sollcs, c.
C. Rodders, g.
Murphy, 14. . . .
Honecker, g.

Victory Garden Class
Held Second Meeting

The .'H'cniid meeting of the Vic.
tnry Clurdcu. Class, field on Tncs-
day a t s P. M. in the Jonathan

: Ua>'ton Kv-j-ioiial lli;:h School, was
' devoteil to gardening ai'livitii's in
' : .laiuiar'y and the s t a r t i ng of plants

indoors'. • "
'_ Al the firsl mcetiiif helil
~ ; J a n u a r y IK (he class discussed thr

i .subject of "Planning Your' Onr-
" ; den." Willielm Peigelbcck, teach-
JJ ; er of voeationnl agriculture, is

the instructor, - '

! If
I find

il happened in town, you'l
ii ill the SUN. ' ' '-

Totals
Mountainside
Springfield

I 1
) II
) .. «

I L'l
II 21
•i •-••.•:)

Roberta Keller and Barba ra Per - |
rine of tile (>lh £rude and Barbara f1

Murphy and Lorra ine Sovcoviu of
Ihe 7lh ;;rade. ICxperiment 1 will j
be on "Soilless Culture," cxperi-

MORTGAGE

Joseph Hershey, Oak .Tree road, | m c n l „ o n ,,goj, cheniical Nulri-
8:30 P. M.

Feb. 10 (Thur .s . ) -Firc Dr-parl-
ment. meeting, firchousc, 8 P.M.

Feb. .3ft (Tues.)—MountainHide
Garden Club, meeting, -home of

Mrs. Donald Maxwell, Moinilain
avenue, 2:M P.M.

Feb. 17 (Thur's.)—Board of Eduea-
tion, meeting, school, 8 P.M.

Red Cross bandage malting

ents Are Related to-lhe Amount
of Water Present" nnd experi-
ment .'I on "Soil and Humus Plus
Chemical Nulrienls."

Those experiments in flower
pots will remain in Ihc class .rooms
and (lie various classes will re-
port on theii' developments. If
thero is enough lime I he children
will look over some designs for

Borough Hall, every Tuesday, 1 to I making "valVn'tiiie"
P.M. nnd 7 Io 10 P.M.
Red Cross sewing group, every

Wcdncsdny nnd Thursday, home
economics room of school J rom 0
A.M. to 3 P.M.

Union Chapel

Juniors to Try
3 Experiments
- MOUNTAINSIDE -^ The Junior
Gnrden club will meet Monday af-
ternoon nl 2:20 P.M. in Ihe school,,
with their Uaehcr-ndvisor, Miss
Elizabeth Johnston and Senior
Club advisor, Mrs. Charles Wadas.
The program will be on "Soil nnd
Soilless Culture Experiments."
Children representing the various
grades will prepare the experi-
ment!). _

They are: Donnld Manley of the
4lh grade, Anno Ayrcs nnd Wil-
liam Pnrkhurst of the Slh grade,

. M i l l l l l l l l l n s l i l i ' , N . ,f,

UKV. S. Til OK. lirilN'S. I'n.slhr.
Suiulay Sehnnl, !l:l."i A. M.

.A.

7 I1.
. M.

M.

Wed-

Burns will

M n n i l l l i l Si-i ' \ ' l i . 'e , I I :
Hll i l i ! . S t u d y , :i I ' . . \ l .
^ 'o^ l i l e I ' t M t p l e ' s - S , ' l ' \ i e i '
I ' ) \ i ' n l n n w n r M l i i p , 7 :-l.' I
• M i d - w e r - k p i - a > ' e r ineiM

(t i 'Hday r v i a l n n s . S 1'. M.

Sunday morning Rev
continue his series nf sermons on
"The Future." The lopic will be
"Tilings Thai Follow the Second
Coming of Christ." Sunday eve-
Jiing he will speak on "Christian
Standards."

The Young People's Society will
have as guest .speaker from Newr
ark, Sunday night, Miss Maude
Shore, graduate of the Missionary
Training Institute at Nyaclc, New
York. .

If you contemplate buying or

refinancing your home enjoy

the advantage of our

MODERN
DIRECT-REDUCTION
MORTGAGE PLAN

SUPREME
SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION

of IRVINGTON, N. J.
1351 Springfield Ave. at 40th St.

For Victory Buy
UNITED STATES WAR
BONDS and STAMPS

regularly . . <al our office

TRY A SUN CLASSIFIED AD.

ALL Back the Attach!

BUY

PVBLIC« SERVICE

Go short of leisure now! So these
boys need not go short of anything!
Pledge 1944 as banner production year
of North Jersey. Let our home-town
boys know that their home-folks are
working behind them to get their
fighting behind them too! So, War-
Workers of North Jersey, stay on your
job. So, Women of North Jersey, take
a war-job. Casualty lists don't wait.. .so
neither\jTiust you! Ask War-Job
Headquarters or nearest
U.S.E.S. Office.

Woman t Apply War Job Headquarter*
or any U. S. Employment Service O H I C I I

NIWJUK_?U U. Oidnga Ay.nu.
' 193 Firry Slrol

BILUVI IU-134 W.lMxnl.n Av.nu.
CRANfOKp—31M No. Unltn Avtnu*
• AST OKAHOI—611 C.Blr,l Av.nu.
f l l l M l ( T H - » 4 7 Elli.t.lh Av.nU.
JSIU1V CltV —ir» J.iVi.n Av.nu.
KEAKNV-Sr& K.«.nV Av.nu.
MAKIWoob — \»U SpilnO»«IJ Aulnui1

HONTClAIn- SSD Blo.mfl.U Av.nu.
OKANOt —14) Main <lr»l
RAHWAV-1SM Irving SI...I

U. 1.1.». orncil
HEWA«K —1054 I'ooJ S l r . . l '
HVONNE—404 Brondway . .
alOOMFIElD —600 Bloomd.ld Avtnu'.
EAST ORANGE — S llnuln Slri.l
tlllAttTH—ll/y•(• Grand Sir..I
IUII1ISOM—600 No. Fourlli Sir..I
HO»OKtH-B4 Riv.r Sir..I
UVINGYON—1000 Sl.rlntjH.IJ Av.nu. ' '
JEHSeV CITY—2135 taulavurd, '
^UMMIT — Sprlnun.lij I Woadlahd Av«r><'*>

llnl.n »nJ ln.< C.u>ly «Hlr<l .p.nl »1 .11-1 I . > d.lly
» I . I I I.Krd.y — MONDAY KVININD ) < O 1

COUUUNirY MAN^OWtll MOklLIIAlloM C

A/tor M#/r.. /v*
A N O F F I C I A L P R O G R A M O F F. W A R M A N P O W E R C O M M I S S I O N
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Editorial
liET T1IKKK BE L1UIIT"

r . s i . u i i . l s i i D K K I ; I ' T I : . M I I I : K S ; , man.

• ir--i> l'nbliHii:il lA-u-y. Kriday at
!lm Brunt :-iJt Buil'linif. ' Kleiner .Ud iue , MprhiKfinM, N'. .1.,

s jnx j q u i ' A w

, , | t - • , , . . . , • i .•) , ' ; i - - i i i . i u , ! ' a l i h u . r o M o f f | i : i - , S | i r i n i ; f i , - l i l , N . •'
. \ . i ,.i . . l . u v h :;. ! < ; : ' . . • •

Hi AND i't:i;i,iHiii:n MILTll.V KK.SIIKX

! " • •
•• l :

, ;,1

, , . I- y . - . - i r i " a i l v . i l l c r . S l i u l i - e u p l l " - ' . T, e d i t * ,

i n ' . ' s a i l i j > ' t (if I f i ' i i l l i i l t - i ' r s l H I ' ' ; w e l c o i r i f i l . T J e ' . ^

- . , . „ [ f a i i h . l ' l , s l i ; n i [ | l ( ; l l i - l ' S W i l l l i d I,.

; r T T i.;i;.\- i ' . .! , . ;i , , (lie ri'-'.li' I " pl 'lnl only 1 hnsTj"jii lluli-s, which "K

',,)iMmViVi.':";!i>li"'"a'rr!"".',ii:r:iHltl"iii' unisl lie In "Ml' ufl'iee ii"i l.'ilerj
, ,„; \V.-rilK.'-lliiy. .U l l e l c s iv,:civel| l:i l l l l

i j . iin;ir,i'l;iiil lli:il
w i l l n o t lii! p u b l i s h e d U i . i l 1

l ' . . | m ! . i l i ( H l — 1

STATISTICS OK SPRINGFIELD
r.>, .",,11'iu; a.^r'-^^fMi va lua t ion—i; i i i ' , >5.

What SfJ1\' Advocates

1. Sidewalks w h e r e v e r
needed.

2. Sc bus fare' to Union
Center.

3. .Extended local telephone
scope to Newark and
Elizabeth.

4. F e d e r a l Post Office
building.

5. An active Board of Trade
to stimulate "Try Spring-
field Fiiutt" "in purchas-
ing. ••;"' • ••''._

6. Full-time position for the
_T.ownship Clerk's off ice-

.7. Encouraging clean indus-
try, to increase tax rat-
ablcs.
Extension of mail deliv-
ery by local R. F. D.
routes, to all' portions of
the township.

lax I'rilr—

ami ili.i'iisi: troubles.. Kxiiiiiino .til '
ornament:iln eitrefully, anil apply
an oil ,,pr;iy to any thiit you sus-
pe.ei of havini; scale. The best l ime
lo Ho this work is Ian: in tin- win-
ler, just before these plants i)i-^iii

' t o J.;tow, but if the job i.s ik'iayeil
a l t e r t ha i t ime tin; oil will (liiiua.^r
iin>' huils ti iai may havi; siaru-ii
10 SWIfll. . ' .

UIKIUI lhe drive." Walderk Mali d
.' lliui S.'J.7OO of tile money eolleei-
eil would remain in the local rhap-
ter treasury mid pointed out that

Sprini'.i'ii-ld ; due lo the exccplionally high *|iir-
last l-'riday j it of service which urinates the

ur;:ed by i volunteers in Springfield (.'hii|iler,
tli« chapter has il high rating in
the Kasi Atlantic Areu. He paid
tribute to lhe faithful work of

llppll'-

M i ,

i.rniiii-11

' . , • •

d v.- . i .n ' He:-.;"Jil i l l I h c t - a r l y I T I I U ' H . I I S t o w n s h i p f o i l

, • • • ; ' • i M ' M i t ' i l A i n i l I I , 17 IM, a n d w a s - i u e o r p o i - j i i e i l I n

M "|<i e - ' . - i i i b ' i l v a c n m i h u n l i y n f h o m e s , w i t h I L t i l e

a n i l i n e , ni l i 1 . -" : !•! ' •« a n d c o - o r d i n a t e d n i a i i l l f a c l i i i i i i K 1

• M i l e f r o m \ ' " ' i « y c i ' l ! - C ' h y u n t l i « l . a c U a w a i i n a I I . T t . w l i h \\v

a l " ' . ' r M i ' . i i n m i l l S h o r t , M M s . lei- 'S l l i : l l l a m i l e a w i . y ; 7 M i l i e u I n

, ' n ' : ' \ i n . < " \ v a r U - ; i . ' \ i , : I ! L ' I H . b u s l o i l i n i e l i o i l s t o N e w a r k , l O l l ' / . a b e l l

' " " T l i ' i ' i " I t i i h w a y V a l l . y r : : i i i r o i u l w l l l i a f r e l x h l . s l a l i a n

_ - i r t , e - l l H s i ' l - \ i ( e f o r I ' a i i l n r i e K , r u l l l l l l l ' l ' e i a l 11 l id I n d u s t r i a l

i l U b . w i " "II m i i k i « X c w V o r k . C i i y e u n v u n i c i i i . b y m i l "

l i t i l i , t ' jKOij . ' j i iO l . ' i i ' . o n ; : ( i i i n t y I t i - R l m w l - l l l u l i W u l i o o l ,

U u i i u u i n s i d o m i d f o u r o i l i e r e o n i u y i i H i i i h l n . i l l t i o H .

IL l l i l i : Ko . ' i d n t l ' l ' e l f , v v . l l e r , Uil.», e l e c t I ' h i l y a n d t i n

M V . . ( , i n , c ' j i . c l l c n t p u l i c i - , f ' l ' e i i n d s c h o o l r a e i l l l l c f *

i i 'y- ,1 , MI', II m l z i i n l n ; ; r c R i i l i i l i o n s f u r l l i e p r o l c c t l u n o l

In

in "'i

Iniliislr.v
r l lv . se ;

•'.i|-/.;ihi t i l '.
I K J I I I , S i u n i u i i
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TOWN—FARM
IN WARTIME

RATION REMINDERS
Giusolino—A-8 coupons arc -Rood

through fchruury 8.
Tire Innpcctioii—Deadline for A

coupon hofders Is March .11. For
B and C coupon holders, deadline
Is February 'i8. .

Sugar—Stamp No. :in in Book
Four is Rood for R pounds Lhrough

-- March III.
Shoes—Stamp No. 18 in Book

One is good for one pair. Stamp
No. 1 on the airplune sheet in Book
Three is good for 1 pair.

Fuel Oil—Period 2 coupons are
good through /February 7,.

Meals, Fats—Brown stamps. R,
S, T, and U are good through Jan-
uary 2!). Brown iitamp V is Rood
through February 20. Brown stamp
W hecomes good January .'!0 and
remains good through February
2fi.

Processed Food—Green slumps
G, 1-1, and .1 In Book Four ate good
through Februnry 20.

.Civilian!) will get more coffee,
chocolate, and cocoa in 1QH than

•In 1(M.'I, nccordlnR to tho War Food
Administration.- Pour pounds Wore
of coffee and one-half-pound more
of cocoa beans-have been allocated

-for each civilian.
* * *

Sales of certain (chiclly novolly)
types of women's shoes ratlon-
f"ce, al three dollars or less a pair,
h..Vc been extended an extra week
—through Fcbrunry 5, OPA has
announced.

* * *
Twelve red stamp.M in Book Four,

which arc numbered "8" find lcL-
tered from "A" through "M," may

' be used for buying pork and other
rationed moats from farm slaught-
erers. These stnmps will not be
used by consumer!) in general un-
til February 27. They will have
llie expiration dates (ur pur-
chases from farmers as in city
markets. The stamps arc worth
.10 points each, making a total
value of 120 points. This does
not give the Individual who buys
from a fi"m slaughterer a larger
meat ration than anyone else, It
merely allows him to buy a
fairly largo amount at one~time.
In addition, brown stamps In Book
Three may be used ahead of their
regular validity datos when used
In buying from farmers. •

Kmplojy-cs of the Department of
-Agriculture were the first govcrn-

"ment group to Inspect the U. S. S.
American Mariner, new -Liberty

—trainlng-SKip' -f or-the -U—3r—Mer--
ehane Marine, and see how' their
War Bond money was being; scent.

-'•This alilji Is'thu laTgcst-Bvcrtirs-
up Lhe Pntomao-Rlver to Washing-
Ion, laude It. Wickard, Secretary of
Agriculture, told tho employees he
expected them lo achieve their
Fourth War Loan goal of .-54,770,602
and painted out that they had over-
subscribed their Third War Loan
quota by almost 25 per cent.

* w *
A plan whereby gasoline ration

coupons are mailed to Individual
motorists from carefully guarded
central issuing stations 'is now be-
ing established by OPA. Tho plan
ii expected to eliminate thefts of

• raliou coupons, give OPA a check
of issuance, and eliminate a great
load from local hoards. To further
fight black markets, about Feb-
ruary .1 OPA will issue a nolle*
urging endorsement of coupons to
be inserted In "newly issued gaso-
line ration boolts,

Tn about (SO clays, steel springs
for upholstered wood furniture
will be on the market, according
to Lhe War Production Board.
Manufacturers may use a limited
(lunntlfy of stool springs under a
new WPB, ruling.

« * *
When the War Dog come.1) home,

lie will return In his pre-war state
of docility with an hcmorablo dis-
charge ciTli/lcnto and service 'rec-
ord, llie War Department linn an-
nounced. Dogs am "reprocessed"
I'i HN.iut'fl their welcome return to
tlie community, mid arc taught to
Ii? friendly with all nthor than the
few to whom they woro olllclally

H O U-R S
Springfield Public Library

Every Afternoon,
2:30 to 5 P. M.

Mondays and Fridays;
7:30 to 9:00 P. M.

Children1! Department,
closed evenings.

detailed for war duliea. Dogs are
given a thorough physical exami-
nation before being .sent home and
are returned at government ex-
pense.

Consumers who wish to buy
plumbing, cooking, and healing
equipment In most "cases no
longer need authorization from
WPB. Some of the items which
need no priority rating arc: bath-
tubs, lavatories, _lollcts, laundry
trnys, sinks, showers, shower
stalls, condensation pumps, chemi-
cal toilets, drinking fountnin, sep-
tic tanks, grease interceptors,
llusli tnnlcH, scullery sinks, • and
wnuh fountains. Unrntioned cook-
ing and heating stoves-also may
be purchased without WPB au-
thorisation.

Farmers, Victory gnrdonors, and
other civilians will receive 275,-
2152,000 pounds or 70.1! per cent of
the supply of vegetable seeds allo-
cated for all needs through June
30, lhe War Food Administration
said recently. Although ' certain
familiar varieties may be m(ss,ing
next spring, no gardener will need
to ~hc without enough seed for
planting. •

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

"Happy Birthday" greetings aro
extended this week by the SUN to
the following residents of Spring-
field:
JANUARY:

28—Arthur L, Marshall
Miss Jean Jeakcns
Frederick Picrson
lPat Pan/.arlno

29—Eugene E. Schramm
August M. Huber
Mrs. William J, Thompson,

Sr.
- Mrs, Haltie Doerries

Mrs, Charles. Phillips, Jr.
Mm. William M. Young .
B. Harry Fox
Mrs. Thomas Hanliins, Jr.
Mrs. I* F. Poling
Mrs. Hurry Powers'
Mias'Helerr^Schnffernoth

-Mrs. Edward Danks

YOUR GARDEN
THIS WEEK

Uy I''KK1) I). OSMAN'
Union Cnmily Agricultural Agent
Gardeners sometimes become

concerned when trees bleed after
they have been pruned but this
condition is nol serious nor is it
encountered to any extent when
pruning is done early. Gelling this
job out" of the way before lhe
spring gardening rush descends is
not mandatory, hut.il is an excel-
lent practice if il can be followed
'conveniently and if the weather is
favorable, .

Directing lhe contour of shade
trees is another important garden
chore that can be taken care of in
the winter months. .The lime lo
train these trees is while they arc-
young, for if Ihpy. aro not pruned
carefully they quiuUly become un-
.sifthlly. Considerable dead wood
forms on trees, and it should never
bo allowed to get in the way of
thriving branches. The dying off
of certain branches is nature's way
of Inking cure of surplus wood,
and any dead branches should be
pruned judiciously. Most of these
dead branches have suffered from
lack of light.

"It Is especially desirable to pre-
vent the formation o( "V" crotches
of branches equal in diameter. The
way to remedy this situation is to
remove one side of the crotch .so
that only one branch remains or
lo shorten one side back to a side
branch. You will need a. long,
strong ladder, with a sharp saw—
one having more "sel" than would
be used for dry lumber. Do the
pruning on a day thai is not too
cold. Before the war il was com-
paratively easy to find skilled
arboristH lo do Ibis work, but now-
adays most gardeners find they
have lo do it themselves if they
wish it done.

If you find that your home
grounds plunling needs a few more
.shade trees, it is wise lo give
careful consideration to selecting
trees that arc dcep-roolcd and Ihut
will not compete with the grass
that surrounds them. Then loo,
you will doubtless wish In select
trees that will not disrupt the side-
walk eventually. Plant them on
your own property rather than in
any area between the sidewalk and
llie curb. Many of the nut trees
are dcop-raolcd and will provide
shade attractively. Selected vari-
eties of hardy pecan, hickory and
walnut trees arc now available
and . they make excellent shade
trees. After they arc a few years
old they will grow just as fast as
maples, and they arc lo_nger lived
and more satisfactory. • .

For home owners and gardeners
who do not care for. nut trees,
there are several oilier possibilities.
Honey locust, Kentucky coffee,
luhp Irce, and some of lhe ashes
serve admirably as shade trees.
Red oak is an excellent, rather
fast-growing tree that Is becoming
increasingly popular for this pur-
pose, too. All of these trees arc
fairly deep-rooted, Ihey develop
good lops, and Ihey aro" compar-
atively free from serious insect

30—Mrs. Peter Green
WckiUcirCfllllhs

South Orange
STORAGE

Corporation
South Orange 2-4000

Mrs. William Anglo
.lames Brlnkeroff

31—Mrs. George Lancns.lor:
- Rov. Willis -Hamilton

Doris Phillips
Richard Titley.
Mrs. Frank Buhlcr
Mrs. Joan White
Henry Martin Luck
Vcra Elsio Luck
Donald P. Hockmaan •
Harry Van ,Laar
Edwin A. Kirch

•KBRXJARY:
1—Arthur Bent-/.

William R. Benkort
Mrs. Paul Zimmerman
Mrs. John Drcher
Waltor Hodapp
Clalro Longfield
Roglnald Chosney

2—Mrs. Alfred Meleccl, Sr.
Miss May Morton ' *
Mrs, Leonard ' Hodnpp

• George R. Boylon
3—Fred Hlmmcl

Mrs, Reuben H, Marsh
Herbert Pennoycr
Mrs. John W. Rawlins
Miss Elizabeth Corsalcy u
John Hiuissman
Frank L. Schreler

Want
New Career?
X/OU <'AN very likely find
^ just the chance, you're, look-

ing for—In (he VVAC.

If you haven't a skill, Army
expert H will teach you, I'nrhnpx
you'll like to drive a jeep, work
a li'letj'pe. machine, or help di-
rect airplane- traffic.

Whatever you do, you will get
valuable training—learn Inter-
en|,ing thing!*—- and help get
this war won!

TODAY—get full details at
Ihr nearent, I!. S. Army Recruit-
ing Station (your local post
office \vill,j;lve you the address).
Or write: The Adjutant (ien-
eriil, Kooin 111.1, Munition))
Ituilding, Washington, 1). C.

We Pay Top Prices
CASH

. l 'OIl YOUIt OAU
: ' Especially CaillllavH and I.n.Siillcrt

WELLS CADILLAC OLDSMOBILE CO.
Phone South Orange 2-7069

25 VOSE AVENUE SOUTH ORANGE, N. J.
Next poor to Post Office

. v i'
;. — a d *

, :<l s I

Urged to Give
Home Donations

Members of ill
L;oiis .Club, meeiin

• al Orchard inn. w-,
1 toy H'ii ldwk. i'.eneiiil ehiiirm:in
of tin- eomiii!1. Win' fund drive of
the Kid Cross, to eneoi inr :e town-
ship citizen:; to place iheir Red : Springfield women in Ih i s j rr-

• Ciiiso uii IK in Springfield, ins tead ' j spcci .
of al their oul-of-lou'n places of • As H result, the speaker .said, in
employment. C i t i n g other facts •order to maintain Ibis high level

. - c rv ice . t h e
• l e a s e d . - Hi-
i c c c s s i l y fin
(Mil I- ibl l l iui ls ,

l i n t must lie in-
i l i l l M I ' e s M ' d t h e

M'i minimum 'in
tie lo lhe w;,r

^(Micy. and expressed confi-
in tin- support of lhe peo-

To Serve Luncheon At
Church Tuesday Noon

On Tuesday al noon the AletheH
Bible Class and Service Club of
I lie Methodist Church will bcrve

pie nf Springfield in putlin;
drive over the lop.

tin" ; a Vii'to
venicne
pie. Fu
will be.

y Luncheon for the roii-
ôf local business pco-

iids'raised on the luncheon
ised by llie clubs for char-
urposcs.Tin" Springfield Hed Cross needs:

| volunteers. You can volunteer forj
;any service where help is needed
by calling liriidniiat'tcr.s, Millhurn1 Let's pilch in on the (th War
(i-2o(r.l. , ' '.Loan Drive beginning January IX.

• * * * *

ms&cii
OCPAlTMiNT,

-r?^sr«^

in ^

Back yonr favorite service
...TO BRING YOUR SERVICEMAN BACK!

fisge comes across wilii a Iiright iden whereby you rnti give* yniir-riiiln-

intism full rein tlurine-lliis -1 ill Wiir Lomi Drive niul show your partiality,

too! Briefly, it's ibis: War Bond. Booths representing each of tj'iu'lc

Siim'n services have been erected on our Street Floor. The Army anil

—W-ACs-wiH-be-rcpresenlecl-L-y_onc..boQth,.Jhc Nnvy and WAVEs by an-

other, the Marines and Women Marines by a third, the CoiiBl Guard "ami

SPAR* by a fourth. PUT YOUR MONEY ON YOUR -FAVORITE

SERVICE. And back it to the limit. Giant thermometers over eacli

booth will record nil purchases. Conic tomorrow and help YOUR

thermometer sour! Come all week! Campaign ends Saturday.

YOUR HEART TO YOUR

Buy your War Bonds there!

DEPAHTMENT STORE
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Railway Beats Regional
Sudden Death Period

An inspired lU-jjIonnl tuiim, con- J
..-ii'ioiis of thft "boat Railway at
hnnif jinx" almost crime . through
in vicl.Dry Jifi'ilnst Runway High
•fms'lny night, RoinK down to dc-
fi'iit in' a siiddun death overtime

Tin- underdog Bulldogs forced
Railway to come from behind and
I he regular contest ended at 37-all.
A throrj minute overtime session
was .scoreless, and the Scarlet
gained the- deciding goul with

' I'ote Hugger taking the ball off
the backboard and heaving It the
full length of the court .to Bill
.Inr.'lan, who had bocn waiting un-
der thf! basket for a lay up shot.

At thn end of tile third period,
nRgicmal held a thren-polnl lead
but Railway went ahead by a
point on a pair of field goals.
1'Yanlc Crnc madoa foul shot good
with Joss than a minute to play,
lying'it up.

Jumbo Gwalhney unexpectedly
joined the squad, to play one more
game before1 Army Induction and
he and Crno were top local scorers,
with H and III points respectively.
' The jayvoes lost their second
game in i t starts by a 2R-2B count,
their rally falling short In the final
half. Lineups:

Hegloiiul

Kahway

White, f. . . .
Madison, f.
Jordan, f. .
Hugger, c. .
Taylor, g. ..
DoLorretto,
Sccrlea, g. ,.

Totals
Score by periods:

Regional . . . 11 H
Rahway . . . 13 9

Regional

Havelka, f.
Detrlck, f
Rossel, f
Street, c
Bolllveau, g
Gill, e
Moroli, g

G.
0
0

7
4
n
l

n
: 6
i !)

IV
G...

1

F.
i

39

REGIONAL1

HIGH

Regional Style of Past
Seen in Plainfield Win

i r M l l u r ' s

lli.y'ni

. , ! • • . " l t . ^ - | . . i i ; , l l l i - l i • •

F.
1
n
n

o-:n
2—311

V.
3
4

0

Totals H
Rahway JV

G.

F .
0
1
2
0
1
1

P.
4

13
8
4
3
5

I'alzer, f
Creo, 'f. ;

Gwathney,
Sacco, g
Wanat, g
Hums, g

Totals

Basketball Played
Weekly on Friday
In Caldwell School

James Price, chairman of the
American Legion • recreational
program reports that basketball
Is being played weekly on Friday
niglifs. in the James Caldwell
School. Approximately forty" boys
report with Ted Ganska as referee
.since Its inception.

In ' appreciation of Ganska's
•services, the Legion presented him
with a War Bond during the holi-
days. A letter of appreciation
was received from Ganska and
read at the last meeting of the

. Post,
Gunslcn reports that a team

will lie picked from those playing
weekly and will roprcsent ' tho
Logion In tho County tournament.
Uniforms will be furnished by the
I-iOgietn Post.

This program is one of a number
of affairs planned by the Legion
in order to promoto juvenile
recreation.

Lyric Theatre
SUMMIT — SU. (i-2079

Mulliion 2:110; KvonhiK 7:00-11:00.
Cout. Silt, and Sun. from 2 P. M.

Now Playing Thru Wed.

THOUSANDS
CBBKSSS

*

*

saffi
MARY RSTOR
JOHN BOLES

JUDY

7 Days Begin. Thurs,, Feb. 3
Cary Grant - .Kohn Oarfleld

In

"DESTINATION TOKYO"

Strand Theatre
SUMMIT

Mai. 2 :;][);

.. I.'nut. Si,I.

SU. (i-3000

lSv«\ 7 ;(io . D :00

mid Sun. from 3.

Today Thru Saturday
VIKKOL FIA'NN

ill

NORTHERN PURSUIT"
Plus ~ ~ — '

UlTZ BUOS.

'Never a Dull Moment"

Sunday - Monday - Tuesday
Hruci' Krnnittl — Kvrlyn Kcy«n

in
"There's Something

About a Soldier"
1 Plus ~~

, MAItfiO - JOHN CARRADINK

"Gangway for Tomorrow"

Wednesday Thru Saturday
'N:).iii:\v I . nmc i i r '— IHt'li Powel l

in

"RIDING HIGH""'

(In Technicolor)

WAStMKIt ItAXTICK

"C;ii;ic Doctor's
Strangest Case"

DLorctto, f. . .
Bang, f

Icaroll, f. . . .
Fitzgerald, f.

Vas, c
Sol, g. . . . . . . .
Jordan, g. ...
Ruddy, g..

Totals
Score by periods:

Rahway 10 »
Regional . . . 6' 8

H

F.
3
0
n
l
o
o
o
0

I)

0

26

P.
7
0
6
1
1
4

4—28
B—20

MEN IN SERVICE
Corporal Saul Schaffor left for

camp yostorday after an eleven-
day furlough vialtlng his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Schaffer of
246 Morris avenue. Corp. Schaf-
fer is in tho. ground crow of the
U S. Army Air Corps, stationed
at Boca Raton Field, F1-. H«
has a brother, Corporal Sidney
Schaffor, stationed with the U. a.
Army overseas.

* • •
Private Frank Kallcns returned

to Camp Atterbury, Ind., on Sun-
day nf tor ah eight-day furlough
visiting his wlfo at tholr homo,
ISO South Maple, avenue.

DEEDS
W. H. T. Holding Corporation

to Mr. and Mrs." Edward Grant
Myers, lots 18 to 20, block ;>, re-
vised map No. 2 Mountainside
Manor, Mountainside.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Grant
Myers to Mr. and Mrs. Robort
Zimmerman, property at tho In-
tersection of tho southwesterly
lino of Central avenue and tho
northwesterly line of Bocch ave-
nue, Mountainside.

The Township .of Springfield to
Madeline M. Wildorottor, strip (108
feet long by 50 feet wide, lying 100
foot southwest of Rose avenue,
Springfield.

Charles E. Ayers, sheriff, to
Lawronco P. Benedict, executor,
property In the northeasterly side
of Perry place, 120 feet from War-
ner avenue, Springfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Albanose
to Mr, and Mrs. Harry Henry
Relss, property In tho southwost
orly line of Clinton avenue, !>K2.04
f o o t f r o m Wostflcld a v o n u e
Springfield.

The Wedding of Miss Marie
Kriedrich, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. N. Frk-drlch of (27 Third
avenue, Garwood, nnd Limit. Kd-
ward Konopack, Jr., U. H, Army
Air Force, son of Mr. and Mrx
Konopack of Gurwood, took place
on Saturday at 10 A.M. at a nup-
tial mass in St. Anne's Church,
Gurwood. The ceremony WHS per-
formed by Father John Walsh.
Following the ceremony a dinner
was held at the Pprlc Hotel, Plain-
field. The couple were attended
by Miss Lucile Friodrich, sister
of the bride and Lieut. Frank
Konopack, U. S. Army, brother of
the groom. After a short trip,
the couplo will reside in Tampa,
Fin., where Lieut. KonopacU is
stationed. Mrs. Konopack gradu-
ated from Regional ..High School,
in 10119. . Lieut. Konopack gradu-
ated from Rosello ' Park High
School.'

* * +

Peter M. Peterson, Jr., seaman
1/C, has boon homo, recently visit-
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Peter Peterson of Westfield aVc-
nue, Clark Township. Seaman
Peterson graduated from Re-
gional High School in June of
1041. During his senior year he
was active on tho cross country
team. During his pust year's serv-
ico with tho Merchant Marine,
Seaman Peterson has been in Al-
giers, Sicily and Italian ports.

* * ^
Second Lieutenant Franklin

Boyco, has been home recently,
after graduating from a training
•courso in tho Air .Corps at Craig
Field, Selma, Ala! Lt. Boyce is
tho son of Mr. and Mrs. H. C.
Boyco of Berkeley Heights. Ho
graduated from Regional High,
class of M0.

t • *
Julius Knmichoff, Radioman 3,'c

U. S. Navy, graduated from Re-
gional High In 1010. Petty Of-
ficer Knmichoff has been homo
recently visiting his wifo in Car-
toret and his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Stefan Knmichoff of Wash-
ington strcot, Clark Township.

+ * *

Pfc. Winter ,T. Flesher, Jr.,
Army Finance Department, Fort
Monmouth, has returned to camp
following a furlough with his wife,
Mrs. Muriel Flesher and son at
UDO Hazel avenue, Garwond. Prior
to his-entering the Armed Forces,
Flcshcr, who attended Regional
High, was employed as chief ac-y
countant and credit managor by
tho Harrison Bolt <fc Nut Com-
pany, Harrison. He also con-
ducted a part-time practice as
public accountant and lax con-
sultant In Cranford and was
North Amorican representative
and associate editor of tho British
Guiana Advertiser, a monthly in-
tcrnatlonnl philatelic publication.

+ . 'i< *

Private James Anthony And-
roach, 19-year-old son of Mr. and
Mrs. James Andrcncli. of 185 Lib-
erty street, Clark Township, was
Inductod Into the Army on May
4, .194.1. Ho entered the Armed
Forces a month before he was'to
be graduated from Regional High'
School, therefore1 making, him a
member of the 1943 graduating
cjass at Regional. At the pres-
ent time, Pvt. Andreach is sta-
tioned somowherc in England.

War Bond Premiere
Goldwyn's "North Star"
At Strand Theatre

Samuel G o l d w y n ' s "North
Star" will bo shown* nt a war
bond prcmicro at the Strand
Theatre on Tuesday night, Feb.
8 at 8:30 o'clock. All persons
buying war bonds at any of tho
theaters or from other Issuing
ngonta In Summit will rocciyo
freo tickets to this premiere.
Starring Anne Baxter and Wal-
ter Huston, the, plcturo Is bnsod
on a atory by'Lillian Hollman
and deals with tho German in-
vasion of Russia and the reac-
tion of the Russian people to
this danger.

A Regional team which displayed *~
taste of teamwork of the type

i reminiscent in recent years but
sadly missing in previous games
(if the current edition; came .to life
n the 1'lainlield contest Friday
night -ut homo and won its fourth
.ilt of this season, .'15-24.

The visitors were ahead for
hree-quarters until Frank Crce,
tcgional forward, dropped a shot
to give tile local a 22-21 lead at the
iturL of the final stanza. Here the
Bulldogs paced by Jumbo. Gwath-
icy and Ray Burns, rang up three
field goals in succession to lake a
28-21 aifvantugo.

Plainfield retaliated with a bas-
ket for its sole two-pointer of this
session and the Bulldogs moved
ahead quickly to decide the Issue.

The victory avenged a previous
""lainficld win, although the Queen
^ily boys got off to a 4-0 lead, but
jwathney, playing his final Re-
gional game before Army Induction
loxt week, went wild with seven
points in this session and the locals
wore on the short end of a 10-9
score when the first quarter'ended.

The next stanza found Regional
coreless until two minutes before

the half when Callahnn tallied for
the locals' only score. Plainfield
was concentrating • on stopping
Rny Burns, and In the meantime,

Gwathney and Cri'e got a pair of
field goals apiece, with the Re-
gional five drawing up to a 21-20
count, when the third period bell
sounded.

Regional's jayvees rang up their
ninth win In ten starts by defeat-
ing Plulnflcld's squad, 29-20. The
teams were evenly matched until
the finur^yerlod, In which Regional
blanked their opponents.

Lineups:
Regional

(iabruk, K 0 "0 0

Total ' . . . . . 8
Score by periods:

Regional 9 2 9
Plainfield . . . . 10 6 5

NEARB^tHEATRES
SUMMIT

lft—35
3—24

Jim. ::-i'Vh. 2

J'lalnnehl J-V

-Bussel f. . .
Anderson, f.
Gnbruk, f.
Hubbard, c.
Terry, g. ..
Gilford, g.
Ridgeway, (

Burns, f. .
Callahan,
Cree, f. .
Gwathney,
Wnnot c.
Wilde, g.
Sacco, g.
Rcardon, g.
Talycr,

c.

V.
i
0
1
2
0
n
o
o
o

Tolnl H 7 35

lMninfiiild

Sweet, f. .
Bradley, f.
Moody, c. .
Mlnarek, c.
Mtkdieki, g.
Ticrfh

9'
o-
6
0
0
3
0

F.
1
o
0
1
2
0

F. I'.
0 6
0 4
0 2
o :
0 C

n ;
o • 4

Total 10 0 20

Regional J-V
G.

Dctrick, f 6
Bolliveau, f 4
Thorpe, c 2
Havelka, .c 0
Street, g 2
Aldrldgc, g 0

Total -
Score by periods:

Regional J-V 10
Plainfield J-V 10

\ '1U(
i'h.•.•>•• rAll » l . i r
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BUY BONDS for VIC7ORY!

14 1 20

8—20

0—20

Your air raid warden will call on
the 4th War-Loan Drive. Walt for
him and subscribe to a War Bond.

Penny Ilnllmiirk VnlnntlnoN Kiilorr
al. tho Hprliiiri'lcld SUN" Htatlonery
Storu it ml (ilfl Sluip, S S'lemor Avc ,
J doorM from hunk.—udv.

Attend WAWZ
Rousing, Dynamic Cliurch lirondeasts

—(1380 Kyc. Shares time with WBNX)

Pillar of Fire, ZctrepMh, N.
NKAIt BOUND BKOOK AND MANVIMJK

Hear BISHOP ALMA WHITE and sons
Arthur K. White and

Ray B. White
Brass Band, Dnkm Ciirps, Orchestra, Marching

SUNDAY nROADCAH'I'B—II lo !l A,
f.'.m 1'. M . ; 7 In «:3U I 1 . M. WKKli
i lny ; B n t u n l H y , 7 : 3 0 l o II A. M.

M . : 11 A. M. In U::iO I1. M . t "
UAYH- li In 11 A. M., t-M-cp! 'I'll
W K K K HAYH, « In 7;;ill I ' .

Municipal League
Standing of Teams

W. I-,.
Triangles ' . . . . . 34 20
Soverna.f ' 32 22
Battlo Hill 31 23
Air Wardens 31 23
Post Office . .1 31 23
Von Borstola 2fi 28
Funchoon Grocery 25 20
Bryant Avenue 25 20
Recroatlon 21 30
Catullos "24 30
Colonial Rest 23 31
Regional 15 33

MatcheH Next Monday
7:30 P. M.—

Funchoona va, Regional.
Air Wardens VB.- Sovcrnas.
Von Borstels vs. Recreation.

9:00 P. M.—
Catulloa va, Po.it Office.
Battlo Hill va. Bryant Avenue.
Colonial Rost vs. Triangles.

Your air .raid warden will cal
after Jan. 18 on the dth War Loan
Drive. Wait for him and subscribe
to a War Bond.

Post Off loo (S)
Hoinz 1KB 180 157
Wodln 136 201 200
Mutschlcr 100 17B 185

Handicap ..' 31 31 31

Totals- 1)00 H07 573
R e g i o n a l (1)

Plnkava 188 135 140
Cunningham 131 08 120
Parsell 132 120 1B1

Handicap 02 02 D2

Totals , S43 454 510

CiltulloH (2)
Dan Catullo 107
Nazznro 172
Dom Catullo 147

Handicap 27

203
111
las

27

187
134
158

27

Totals . . ; 51.1 5M Ml)
I<'inioh«ftiiN (1)

Hoaglmid 134 147 Ml
Prince 150 170 122
Puncheon 157 155 142

Handicap 04 (14 114

Totnl.i 514 M(i 480

Air WurdeiiN C!)
Stelner \ . . . . . . . . 135 145 {170
McKciwIo 130 172 1711
B r o w n 1H4 134 1(1(1

Handicap 40 40 .40

Total* 478
TrlnllK'lrM (I)

ftelsH 1(12
Clullo 181
P a m l l 11(1

n i u u l l c a p . . . . . . . 8

501

15(1
100
1(17

a

ins
187
1(10

8

Severmis (3)
R. Ander.son Kift
H. Andomon 151
Slaughter . . .14(1

Handicap 27

Totals

170
18G
160

27

170
102
107

27

403 5(11 505
Battlo Hill (0)

Spaofh .̂  140 103 170
Hanson N 173 182 158
Boulilis 143 183 l.r)4

Handicap 13 13 13

Totals 475 64.1 405

Rrj'unt Avenue (1!)
CliarlcH ISO 172 1S4
Boobo 182 144 1311
Kelly 104 170 171.

Handicap 41 41 41

Totals 538 527
Recreation (1)

Bjor.itad 144 . 134
Doorrles . . . ' , 07 130
I-Inrtie Kili .148 .

Handicap
Totals . .

30 30
437 451.

Von NoratelK (3)
Von Bor.stol- .• 20(1 Kill
Cliff .147 181
Glynn 170 lot

Handicap 31 31

Totals "554 500
Colonial Itral (0)

Donlngton 182 184
Huff 147 137
Lambert 101) 147

Handicap 11 II.

502

103
181!
151!

30
535

113
140
203

31

531

155
14(i
.Mil

It

Totals 4U7.401 Ml) v Totals . , 630 470 458

for the man who
aff ord"to buy

an extra war-band

YOU'VE HEARD PEOPLE say: "I can't afford to buy an
extra War Bond." Perhaps you've said it yourself . . .

without realizing what_a ridiculous thing it is to say to men
who are dying. • . . • _ •

The very least that you can do is to buy an extra $ 100-
War Bond... above and beyond the Bonds you are now buy-
ing or had planned to buy. In fact, if you take stock of your
resources, you will probably find that you can buy an extra
£200.. . or $ 300. . . or even $500 worth of War Bonds^ .

Sounds like more than you "can afford"? Well, young
soldiers can't afford to die, either. . .yet they do it when

-por i . So is it too rriUch to ask 6f US'fhat wffinvestr
eTof our mone'y in War Bonds.,... the best investment in

orld todayP-Isthat-too-muchtoask?-, • . ' —

WAR LOAN

M M BACK TH E ATTACK!
Colan+ones Shoe Shop

245 Morris Avenue

Community Shoppe ..
247 Morris Avenue

Fuel Sales Corp.
697 Morris Avenue

Gessner's Delicatessen
19 Morris Avenue

This space is a contribution to our country by

Hershey Creamery Co. The Columbia Lumber & Millwork Co.
22 Fjemer Avenue •" Maple Avenue

Kless Diner
593 Morris Avenue

Mendes' Florist
Mountain Avenue

Union County Coal & Lumber Co.
194 Mountain Avenue , ,

Weber's Florist
Route No. 29
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

HELP WANTED—Female HELP WANTED—Fenrtale

i- i ACT NOW!
' ' •'. GIRLS AND WOMEN

FOR WAR-WINNING JOBS

Easy to Learn . . . No Experience Required

GOOD WAGES FROM START

INCREASES AFTER TRAINING PERIOD

IM,HASAN!' SI.I'IU > I: N I) I N i i S — .MOMORX CAKKTEJUAS —

GI'.OUI1 I . \ . - i : i : . \ . \ i ' l ' ; — IH iSI'lTAUXATIONf — niCCniOATIO.VAU

,\ci IVITIKS - K.\<T.I,I.KXT TI-AN'HI'OUTATION' FACILITIES!

JOIN OUR HANKS f,)K PRODUCTION SOLDIERS!

THOMAS A. EDISON, Inc.
Gale 51 Lakeside Av~e., West Orange

MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY, 8:15 A. M. TO 5:4S IP. M.
SATURDAY TO 12:30 P. M.

1 Apply only if not nn war work nt highest skill.

HELP WANTED—Male HELP WANTED—Male

MACHINIST WANTED
For Essential War Work

All around m.'ichini.sl. Good hours. Good pay.

Good working conditions.

Apply

. CHATHAM ENGINEERING CO., INC.

11 Willow St.. ' Chatham, N. J,

v U. S. EMPLOYMENT AGENCY

.10 Park PI:KT Morrislown, N. J.

Coiliricril.c of nvnilnbllity required.

HELP WANTED—Female

WAR WORK
G O O D PAY

IiKTOiiM-d nnliTU n-i r-nlly vnrelvc-il
from T . S, (invi-rnmt'i i i , uuviM'iim
t'.ssi.-ntiiil itritiliK'i lu r niir .imm>(i
furcrcK, iiuilvi-' ntic^sHnry tho expun-
s i n n or o u r prmlUL-tinn rtcpt. I lor*,
y n u will . f ind UMUMUHI w o r k I n n '
rondlt loMH, PI I IH Ilii- t l i r l l l nf speed*
\UK rMsriiliiil nniti-i'TilTM In our
annoi l I'MITIM', Kxciilli-nt heal! li
lU'i'Oiisnry, Low ' i'usL i';i lVii't"i;i,
F r i end ly nn-worki-rn,

ClOOD T i U N S l ' D l t T A T I O X . p.usi-s
niarUiMl Nil, 70 lur Kiimmll, Alud-
isi.iti ;uid .Mnt-fiMiown Mop a I mi r -
plant . Liicku w a n n a si a linn y\\nn
l l '

AIT'I .V AT ("IM'K

C I B A

Pharmaceutical Products, Inc.

(I.iifiiyeiii! P a r k )
JL'XUTIOM MUlMtIS .VVK.

ulKl 111 VKit UHAII

SUMMIT, N. J.
K l n t o i u e i u of A v a l l u b l l l l y I ' l n i iu i re i l .

, Wedding Stationery
SKK SAMI ' l ;IOS mill c:ol)l|>,m;

I ' l d
|

wllll ntlli'l's IK'I'HIV you onli.T wi.'d-
illny~1nvilal.!cins—and—a
.I 'on ' f r l la t'Vi'ry drl ; i l l , l
nl' lypi-s frnai whl.-ll In r l , p K
I'liMil Sl.W, 8 '• 'linior A v o , 2 doors I'niin
l-'.iink. "-if

WMC RULING
Nn I'liipluviT 111 Ihi- N'i'Wiirk

\V.\n: .Viva niM.y -hitv•«111>* full-tlim:
wnrlifC, IH y n i r s of :ii;i- or tilth r

• rxn. 'pt hy iiiTan^riucn'i . with or
tliniiiKli I lie I ' . S. I'lin ploy nii-'iit.
Sri'viiv,*1 Km ploy I T S HI.) a u t h o r ! m l
to liiiv. ' may i-iuplny no wnrlu-r

. •H-i-sciiHv nr TTTsI rinnUiWil IrT" an

vily wllliniii. ;L stiiii-im.Mii of nva l l -
nliillty,— 'I'lii1 l i n i n g nl' workiT.s
nnsHi'sslni; - rr l i i r j i l ski 1 1M n-quii-fH
U.'-llOiw.Lpiiiiu.v^ul—til—LLve.u,v—Luii-Uincii:.-
lliviiiK of i iar l- l ini t ' \vorlcn-n,
ininni'M n tit] (|niii''i !>'.-; In nnt. ris-
mrli'iiM I'V Hit- \V.\|C

Business Directory
Battery & Rndio

HnUory and Undid K;ile:i and Km'vl
Mazda l^mum, I 'nr Ignition,

A|i|)llanct) U.'iialr.s.
Hiiflnirfli'lil l lul tcry ami I ' l i 'dric Sliir«

Hal. IMfi I'l. !•:. (Miiytnn, I 'mp.
215 MOITIH Avi'. MILMmrii 11-105:1

Shoe Repairing
p I t p i l r n i ;

Spnr.ts KiuitttTiir. All Slyli'.i, for
(imwlni! OII'IM iitirt I.adli'a—jl.Hil.
COIiASTONH'H I'A.MU.V SHOK

S.TIIIIK
KM. 12 Yciir«. 'Jl.'i-A Mnrrlii Avf..

Welding & Grinding

i f f .
Kluctrlc K: Ari ' tylPlm K

Im SUal rs Sharitniii 'd
HVHI.VUI'IIII.I) WKI . I I INU S H O P
Sitvon HrlilK" Itiiad a n d MnrrlH Avo.

1'niil Knnimi'i1, 1'nip.
MMUiiirn (l-llina

Painting
OM AND ritKNl>KIMJAS ; i~

I'alnlillH1 ('"litlurturK

:irilll Andrew Slrenl, ' Union, N. .1.

Toloplumi! Uiiionvlllo 2-(!U'l(l

Wn tin Interior uml flxtci'lor piilnt-
. lni:, pupui'liiuiKlnB, Moor Huriipliif!
nml pliiMluriiiK. "Qimllly wor.U ut
populuv in'li'i'M." All,work done by
miiiilor mooliiuilcs. All workmim-
slilp unil mulnrliil KiiKriuilncd. KITM.
r.itlnmli'a without uliliyutlou cheer-
fully given.

HELP WANTED—Male

WANTED
SHIP REPAIR
WORKERS

For Essential War Work
To Keep 'Em Sailing

For Victory

SHEET METAL WORKERS'

BOILERMAKERS
CHIPPERS & CAULKERS

RIVETERS
ELECTRIC WELDERS

(Lit nml :!m) Class)

-LABORERS

We have Work for
Handicapped Ex-Servicemen

Persons In war worlt or oiisnatliil
uiitlvlly,. not conaltlcrcd wlthoul"

availability statement

TODD SHIPYARDS
CORPORATION

(UOBOKEiN DIVISION)

Todil Ftoproaontntlvo
will Interview appllcnnts at tho

U. S. Employment Service
ul Iliu War Manpower Commission

Sll River St., Hobolton, N. J.

-:—-DAXL3! EXCEPT--SUNDAV
7 A. M. to 6 P. M.

N'O PLACEMENT FEE
I'root of datn and placo-of-blrth

— required."

FURNISHED ROOMS-
A-|'TI1ACTIV10 nOOM for 'huslncHa
^-woman, In new luniKalow. HcaHon-

alile, Ids Linden Ave..' Mlllbui'n
O-IKia-M,. - m. j t

MISSING

.imioricnnny
jv couponH and other con-

tent.s'.' .Money may ho Itcpt. nanny's
Soianiy Station, Morrla and SnrliiK-

-ficm-A-voic -hnir

CARPENTRY
M-.TUnA'1'lONB, ndilltloiiK, Impiovomnnln

and repalra; Hmall John ncccptcil. John T.
Wolatcilliolme, Bo. OnniRe 3-OSQR. <I-1'J

WANTED TO BUY
VASES, STATUES, curio

imlH and odd furniture, broken
erfect or what havo you. So. O
n:!

FOR SALE
'OUTAlirj'i IRONlCn, illnliiK room
.not, mattrcHH, and ooffne. tiible.
['liiiiin Mllllmrn i!-0325.. i;i-n

LEGAL ADVERTISING
KOTICK TO CllKDITOKH

KSTATLO OK ANNA A. DESMAN,
Od
Pursuant to Hid nrdvr of

A. ( '̂l"ri>, ,!U., SurroR-iito n£ tho County
if Union, made on tho Thlrty-fimt day
if Daramhiir A. D., ll)i;i, upon the
ipiilli'iitlon of tho undoralKiiod, n.i Ad-
ulnbitrator c.t.ii. of tlio eiitato of nulil
li'cieaiird, iiotli-n In hcrohy nlvon to thu
:roilllora of nald deoeaned to exhibit
I" the miliHiM'lhnr under oath or uf-
fli'iniitlnn their clalnin and domamlH
analiiHt the entatii of mild deoeaHiid
wlihln tdx innutliH from thrt (lute of
"ii.ld oriliiv, or they will hn fonivev
larri'd from proaeiMithiB" or rerover-
IH; thn mime iiKiilnnt Iho xuWrlhor.

illOUllKRT A. KUVIN,
•1211 MnrrlH Ave,,
SprhiKfli'ld, N. ,r.,
AdnilnlHtnitor o.t.a,
I'roetor pro sc.

m I I • V
und

JT.80

llundri'dH o f , V a l t m t l n n May I'.ard
for livery nuimbnr of tho family and
I" Ibci men In iicrvlon. KprhiKfleld H1IN
i-'talloneiy and (lift Hhop, U, V'li'lnev
Aw,, 2 doom from bunk,—adv.

A SUN nliiH.slrii'd ml a t til> un'nln wl
a \c time, Hti'ps and minify, und j-e
uHUlta.'" I'hoiio Mlllbui'n Ii-121i6.

LEGAL ADVERTISING . LEGAL ADVERTISING

NOTICE OF SCHOOL ELECTION
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD SCHOOL DISTRICr

Notice is hereby given to the legal voters of tho School.District
of the Township of Springfield in the County of Union, that the. annual
meeting for the election of Three '3) Members of the Board of Educa-
tion, v/ill be held at the JAMKS CALDWKLL SCHOOL, Mountain
Avenue, on • •

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 8fh, 1944
from Seven (7) o'clock P.M.'.to'Nine <9> o'clock P.M. and as much
longer its may be necessary, to enable all the legal voters present to
cast their bajlots.

Three (3) Members will be' Elected Three (3) Years. "'
At said meeting will be submitted the question of voting a lax for

the following purposes: . '
For current expenses , $75,550.00
For repairs and replacements • 3,310.00
For manual training 1,650.00

The total nmount thought to be necessary is $80,510.00

The following propositions will also be submitted:

- ' . PROPOSITION NO. I.
Shall the Board of Education of the Township of

Springfield in the County of Union be authorized to acquire
by purchase or condemnation from Claude L. Baker, lands
adjacent to the Kaymond Chisholm School property, hav-
ing a frontage on South Springfield Avenue of 223 feet
more or less and containing about 2.4 acres _of land, and to
issue bonds not exceeding the sum of Forty five hundred
dollars ($4500.00) to defray the cost of said land and all
expenses necessary to acquire the same, payable in equal
annual installments over a period of ten years, at a rate
of interest not to exceed 3%.

- PROPOSITION NO. II.
Shall the Board of Education of the Township of

Springfield in the County of Union be authorized to acquire
by purchase or condemnation lands owned by one Kam-
merer known as No. 48 Mountain Avenue, located on the
westerly side of said avenue adjacent to the James Cald-
well School property and having a frontage on Mountain
Avenue of, 75 feet; and the lands of the Battle Hill Build-
ing and Loan Association known as 54 Mountain Avenue,
located on the westerly side of said avenue adjacent to the
James Caldwell School property and having a frontage of
124 feet, and to issue bonds not exceeding the sum of ten
thousand dollars ($10,000.00) to defray the cost of said
lands and all expenses necessary to acquire the same, pay-
able in equal annual installments over a period of ten (10)
years, at a rate of interest not to exceed three per cent
(3%).

PROPOSITION NO. III.
Shall the Board of Education of the Township of

Springfield in the County of Union, be authorized to acquire
by purchase or condemnation lands owned by one'Mar-
can tonio known as No. 26 Mountain Avenue located on the
westerly side of said avenue adjacent to the James Cald-
well School property,Jiaving a frontage on Mountain Ave-
nue of 100 feet, and to issue boncls not exceeding the sum
of eight thousand five hundred dollars '(:$8,500.00) to de-.
fray the cost of said land and all expenses necessary to
acquire the same, payable in equal annual installments
over a period of ten years, at a rate of interest not to ex-
ceed three per cent (3%).

Dated this twenty-sixth day of January, 1944.
A. B. ANDERSON,

District Clerk.

- <**u*rl(.

Por.snnM wlui liny vd'.n nl I lie clmMion iM-r n H who l iny vn.n nl t h e cinplion ;iro •

•lalfi'hr.O£"filee\TOn!''" l " > l ' l l l i l " " " " y '•PRi.-iUrrH ; u , ' i r a s t t h ,™ d a y s prior to | | , o

111-11

LEGAL ADVERTISING

T"o\v.>smi' or s
I'OIWTY OF

NOTICE "OF~AUCTION
TAICIO X'O'lTOE, Mint Iho Townnhln

foinmlttL-i! or the Township nf Kprlnit-
"fli'lil., in iho County <>£. Union will
nrli'r nt public auction to thn hlfvliout
bidder, certain Innils not needed for
nubile IINO, upon tho terms and con-
mllomi hereinafter set forth ; salil
public nuc.tlon to b» hold'In tho SprlnK-
rleld Municipal BulldlnR- on Wednes-
day, February !), l!il.| at 8:00 P. M.,
Eastern Standard Time.

Tho !;UU1JI to bo Hold ai'o dest-rlbed
n« follows:

_ -Lot-No._;;-| n-Kloi'k-81, K 11 un t oil- on
Mountain Av''mi« In suld TmviiKhlp_

The.Township will roiiHlder only all
rash nrfe.rn and no offer of less than
L'.oon 00 for said premium will bo con-
Blderod. . .

The Township of SprlnftMoUl ob-
tained title to said promlHL's by tax
or municipal Hen fni-eelosuroa, or
deeds executed In-lleu of said priK
cQOdlnKs,

Tho premises urn to lie convoyed,
by Bargain and Sain Qeeit subject to
valid, restrictions nml easements If
any,, of record and such fants nn an
accurate, survey of the_prnperty would
disclose. 'Snld deed shall contain the
follnwlniy* liy roviMimln; ^
—-h—No-h'iU!Jfrrnhli'IHH! erocfrci on

any lot liavlnnr n. frnnlnRJ) oC less
than fifty (50) feot. '

2. No lmusn ornctcd on any lot
—lwi-oln-onnvnynd-iiliall have a-llv-—

Inp,- space, an iilinwn by thn ground
floor plans, of less than 025 sciuaru
feet In tho enso of a two story
bouso ; and .In tho caso of a dlnpln
.story or bungalow typo honso said
llvlnK space shall not bo loss tlinn
850 siiuarn feet.

II. These, covenants shall run
with tho land.
Tho purchaser uhull acrreo to SIRII R

contract for the inirchiiHii or said
lands which -shall provide that title
shall close within thirty C10) days
from tho ,]atd-of tialo and shall at
Iho sanio tlinn maUo a down payment
nf ten per cent (10%) nf thn purchase
prlcit bid and accepted and Ha Id de-
posit shall bo rolalnnd an liquidated
damngcH by thn Township In tho
event that thn purchaser falls .to por-
form thn terms of mild contract.

Ily order of tho Township Commll-
teo.

January 20, 1911.
rt. n. TltEA'l'.

IS-H Tmvuuhlp Clnrlt.

ti'r or disperse, any ashes, rcnr-
liaive or rubbish material placed
by any householder In front of his
premises for removal, nr dn any-
thing to tho ash or Karliauo cans
or rubbish material so placed for
removal which would render i t '
likely to be scattered nr dlnporspd
by the wind or tho action ot
animals.

Any person convicted of a vio-
lation of tho provisions nf Suc-
tions 1-.V or I-B hereof uhall bo
sub.ici't to pay a flue not to ex-
ceed $100.00- nr to Imprlnonment
for a term not cxriu-dlne ten (-M)
days, nr both, In the discretion of
thn MitRlstrato ImpoHhiB the
same.
Section 2i This ordinaeo nhall lal;n

offiot Immediately upon final passu^u
and puhlloatlon In accordaaco with
la\v.

Suvthiii 8i -All nrdlunncpH nr parts
nf ordinances Inconsistent herewith
be and tho sanio'aro hereby ..repealed.

I, Tt. P. Treat, do hm-cliy certify
that tho foreKolnir Ordinance was" in-
troduced for first rea-dliiR at a, rcRiiinr
meotlnu' nf thn Township (Jommltteo
of thn Township ot Springfield In Ihn
County of Union and Stain of Now
Jorooy, held on Wcdneadny evening,
.Tanuary 1!), 10H, and thn snld Ordln-
an«u shall bn -submitted for consid-
eration ami final pnssaire. at a regulnr
mnotlnp: or .tho said Township Com-,
jiiittee-to bo held on Wednoaday ove-
nlrn,-, T'1fbnmry-il—lim-ln-llic-Kpi-liiK-
flcld Municipal Building at 8 P. XI.,
at which tllno and nlaco any person
or porsnns Intorcstod therein, will hu

-Rlvftn-an-oppoi'tunlty-to--ho-hoaml-i<on—
corning such Ordinance.

Dated January 20, 1911. «
, , • R, D. TIH3A.T.
1»-M Township Cleric.

'I'OWJfHlUV OF Htl
OOUN'l'V OF UNION

u A N T O A M K N I D
AN' OU1>1N'A.V(M'! I! N'l'ri'l,i:i>
" . IS Olll>IN'*N(!H HI!I,A'I'1N«
TO THi: HH.MOVAIi OF ASIIMS,
(JATDIACi; AND lU'IllirSH MA-
'l'K)tIAT. IN THK TOWNSKII"
OK Hl'mNOVlKIil> IN THK
rOUNTV OF UNION."
11W IT OltDAINIon by llni Town-

ship Committee nf The TownHblp of
Sprlngflold In thn County nf Union:

Mention It That an ordlnantMi en-
titled "An .Ordinance Helatlni; to tint
Hnmovnl nf AsheH, (Snrhiufn ami Uub-
blNh Material In thn Towiuiblp nf
Kprlngflold In Ihu County of Union"
he and thn same Is hereby aninudod
by Inserting therein thn following
sections:

Steetlmi -I-A, ' N'o person, other
than Mhn (ilirbiiKO Collector
iiuthorlzed by iiRreeninnt with thn

.Townsjilp to collect ashen, Kiirbami
and rubbish inati'rlal, nr'his nr Its
iiRonts and Hervants, .iliall rcniovn^
any nf Ihn' ashes, KarhaK'n and
rubbish muti'rlal phu'ed by any
householder In front nf his prcm-
Isc.'i for rennival.

Hi'i'lliin t>ll, It Khull l»' -ii"-
luwful for anyuiiu (o spill, si:n.t-

MEN IN SERVICE
.(Continued from I'n(!<: H

lie C.B. production, 'Tlx;, Life of
a Scabee,' which will ha it-leased
(and we mi an released!) tho
afternoon _of 10 January 1!)-M on
the North TI)cut7e~.Sta|.'i~ Tin-"
drama, written by 13. A. Cardinal
and JT'irry Donnelly, is being
dir<teUd by Cardinal and timidly
tells the .story of a Sriibeo fron)
the day—he makes his big decision
in the recruiting office to the date
(much later, of course) -when he
finds himself on Hint most popular
of resorts known as dear, ol'
Island X by the sea keep crip-
Ing!!"

* * *
Robert E. Swanson, 20-ycar-old

son of Mr. and Mrs. John Swan.son
of 446 Morris nvenue is enrolled
as nn aviation'> cndet in tho pre-
flight school at Maxwell Field,
Alabama, an installation of the
Army Air Forces Training Com-
mand. Here the cadets are re-
ceiving nino weeks of intensive
military, physical and academic
training. Aviation Cndet Swanson
•graduated from Regional High
School In 1041. .

+ * •

His appreciation for receiving
the SUN for the past seven
months, while in foreign service,
has been sent to us in a letter
from Corporal Robert Potter. Ths
letter is as follows: "Just a few
lines to let you know that I appre-
ciate your thoughtfulness in send-1

ing me the SUN for the past seven
months, while I was in foreign
service. I usually received four
or five"Sir them at the same lime,
which gave me quite a bit of news
from home all at once. I am now
back In tho United States with
the Air.Corps, for gunnery train-
Ing, after which I expect to bo
shipped out again. I hope I can
stay in this country for a while
though" and enjoy some nice
weather for a change. I have
beb'n up In the North Pacific for
the last seven months and didn't
see too much sunshine or nice
weather and I renlly am enjoying
the climate here in Arizona, but
would certainly like to get back
to Springfield for a while and see
some of my. friend;* and probably
will very soon. I would have writ-
ten sooner and thanked.you, but
I didn't have |.oo much time to
write letters, hut I am taking this
opportunity to express my .•iincare
thanks to you." Corporal Potter
is stationed at the Kingman Army
Air Field,: Kingman, Ariz. Ho is
the son of Mrs. Elizabeth Potter
of Evergreen avenue.

* • *

Apprentice Seaman , Clyde Spill-
er, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. Spiller
of Milltown road is home on a 14-
day lonvc from, tho Naval Train-
Ing Station at Sampson, N. Y.

* * * ~

. Aviation Cadet Albert W. Dou;;-
la:1, son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Douglas of Morris avenue began
his pilot training recently with-a
new class at the 02nd Flying
Training Detachment, Arn*v Air
Forces Contract Flyi*.;-; /.'j'.-aol
(Primary), nl: .lacltson, Ll:;:x. Ke-
portlng at M<i:*wc]l Field, Ala.,
where he underwent two month:;
of arduous toughening-up exer-
cises and study at the Army Air
ForceaJPrc-Flight School (Pilot),

Aviation Cadet Douglas am iiuhi-
controls of an Army ship, I hi.- day
he iiucrod his nt-w c:|nss ut Jack-
son, Miss., embarking on the sec-
ond phase of a training program
which will make him a member <>i
the world s best-trained air forces.

Aviation Student, Jack School),
sou of Mr.: and " M757"'Herbert
Schnrh of .12 Marion avenue is in
training with the U. S. Army Air
Corps. He entered the U. S. Army
and received his basic training at
Fort Knox, Ky., and was then
transferred to Jefferson Barracks,
Mo. Now ii\ the Air Corps, A/S
Schoch i.s receiving his basic train-
ing at the University of Cincin-
nati, Cincinnati, Ohio. He has a
brother, Herbert, in the U. S. Army
stationed in North Africa.

* * *

Sergeant Arthur J. Staohle, Jr.,
Is confined to the Army Hospital
(it Camp Hulcn, Texas, where he
recently underwent nn eye oper-
ntion. It has been reported by
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Stnehlc,
Sr., of 42 Colonial terrace, that he
is coming nlong nicely.

+ + *

Ray Schmidt,, son of Mr. and
Mrs. August H. Schmidt of. ,')3
South Maple avenue, has recently
been promoted from second to
first lieutenant. Lieut. Schmidt, is
stationed overseas with U. S.
Army Forces in India.

* * *
Somewhere in the South Pacific

.comes the following letter from
Edward P. Steit/., coxswain, U. S.
Navy: "Just a few lines to let you
know I have not forgotten your
good paper, which I have been
receiving ever since I entered the
service late in 1042, nnd I nm most
deeply indebted to you for. Since
I left Springfield to join the Navy
I have not been back to our good
town, but I do think of it most
fondly often and of all my friends
baclc there. There isn't much
I can say as to what I am doing,
but I do enjoy doing it. I have
h,".d some experiences thnl I
would not have missed for any-
thing. In closing I want to apolo-
glr.e lor not writing sooner and
hope I continue getting our
paper regularly. So with kindest
regard! to nlli I remain, Edwnrd
P. Stc:i.K, Cox."

Mr. Steitz, prior to entering the
service, resided with his wife,
Mrs. HIIKCI Steltz at 23 Battle Hill
avenue.

i* >r 4

Receiving tho SUN regularly,
Cailct John Kroohling sends us
the following letter from Chicago,
111., where he is in tralninng: "I
want to thank you very much for
the copies of the SUN, I receive
regularly. It means nn nwful lot
to someone who is away from
home for any length of time to
rend about the old home town, and
all thn other things that are going
on. We are kept .so busy that wo
have very little free time, but I
always find time to read tho SUN
and licop informed about home.
Thanks again for ovorythlng."
Cndet Kroohling is tho son of Mr.
and Mrs. ,T. Krochling of 21G Mill-
town road. He is a graduate of
Regional High, class of '42.

(Raaclers are requested to pick
up photogrnphs of service men nt
Iho SUN office, used in the Men hi
Service- issue.

COMING EVENTS J
Jan. 2« (Fri)--Lions Clilb, week-

ly mi'cting, Orchard Inn, Route 29,
rs:30 P. M.

Jan. 28 (Fri.)— Wrestling, Ro-
lionul, vs. Newton, home, 7:30 P.M.

Jan.' 28 CFri.f— Basketball, Re-
tional vs. Roselle Park, away, 7:30

p.m.
Feb. 1 (Tucs,)—Basketball, Re-

gional vs. Bound Brook, awuy, 3:30
p.m.

Feb. 1 (Tue.O— Victory Lunch-
eon, Alcthea Bible Class and Serv-
ice Ciub, Methodist Church, noon.

Feb. 1 (Tues.)—Dessert-Bridge,
Rosary and Altar Society of St.
James' Church, Legion Hall, 1:30
P. M.

Feb. 1 (Tues.)—Womcns Guild,
meeting, St. Stephen's parish
house, Mllburn, 2 P.M.

Feb. 1 (Tuos.)—Election, Region-
al Board of Education, Jame:;
Caldwell School. Polls open 5 P. M.
to 9 P. M.

Feb. 2 (Wed.)—Adjourned reg-
ular meeting, Township Commit-
tee, Town Hall, 8 P.M.

Feb. 2 (Wed.)—Springfield Chap-
ter, American Red Cross, meeting,
Town Hull, 2 p. m.

Feb. 2 (Wed.)—Ladies' Benevolent
Society, meeting, Presbyterian
Chapel, 2:30 p.m.

Feb. 2 (Wed.)—Eastern Star,
meeting, Lodge room, Millburn, S
p.m.

Feb. 2 (Wed.) — Spring Brook
Park Sub-Division Association,
meeting, home of Frank Murphy,
104 Bnitusrol way, 8 P.M.

Feb. 3 (Thurs.)— American Le-
gion, Continental Post, 228, meet-
ing, Legion Hnll, 8 P. M. __

Feb. 3 (Thurs.)—Board of Trus-
tees, meeting, Library, 8 P. M.

Feb. 4 (Fri.)—Lions Club, weekly
meeting. Orchard Inn, Route 20,
0:30 P .M.

Feb. i (Fri.)—Daughters of
America, meeting, Legion Hall, 8
P... M.

Feb. 7 (Mon.)—Country Oalts
sociation, trustees' meeting, home
of Arthur Pfeiffcr, Country Club
Lane, 8 P. M. _

Feb. 7 (Mbn.)—Annual meeting,
Springfield Red Cross Chapter,
Legion Hall, 8 P.M.

Feb. 7 (Mon.)—Rosary and Al-
tar Society, meeting, St. James'
Rectory, 8 P. M.

Feb. 8 (Tues.)—Wrestling, Region-
al vs. Roselle Park, home, 7:30 P.M.

Feb.'8 (Tues)—Election, Spring-
field Board of Education, James
Caldwell School, 7 P. M. to 9 P. M.

Feb. 8 (Tuos.)— Ladies' Aid So-
ciety, meeting, Methodist Church,
2:30 P. M.

Fob. 8 (Tues.) -—Continental
Lodge, F. and A. M., meeting, Lodge
rooms, Millburn, 8 P. M. ,

Feb. fl (Wed.)—Township Com-
mittee, meeting, Town Hall, 8 P.M.

Feb. 9 (Wed.)—Spring Garden
Civic Association, meeting, Legion
Hnll, 8 P.M.

Fob. 10 (Thurs.) — Valentine
party, Girl Scout Troop 3, Legion
Hall, 8 P.M.

Feb. 10 (Thurs.)—Boosters Club,
meeting. Regional High School,
8 P.M.

Fob. 10 (Thura.)—Regional Board
of Education, meeting, High
School, 8 P.M.

Feb. 13 (Sun.)—Lincoln's Birth-
day paper collection; auspices Sal-
vage Committee, afternoon.

It's a mere boast, but we can-t
pass over the opportunity to
glow over the fact that if any
event of importance slated to
take place in Springfield isn't
listed inr "Coming Events," then
there's something wrong. But,
If .w.o'rt- wrong, help us with
your item. There's no'charge"
for the service and no confusion-
wlil arise with other local
group's activities if as long be-
fore the coming event actually
takes place, you remember to
pass the date along to the SUN,
by mail or phone, Millburn
6-1256.

Fob. 14 (Mon.) — Republican
Hub, meeting, Legion Hall, 8 P.M.
Feb. 14 (Mon.)—Baltusro) Build-

ing & Loan Association, meeting,
277 Morris avenue, 8 P.M.

Feb. 15 (Tucs.)—Board of Edu-
cation, James* Caldwell School,
meeting, Board room, 8 P.M.

Feb. 16 (Wed.)—Board of Health,
meeting, Town Hall, 8 P. M.

Feb. lfi (Wed.)—Fire Department,
meeting, Fire house, 8 P. M.

Feb. 16 (Wed.)—Eastern Star,
meeting, Lodge rooms, Millburn, 8
P. M.

Feb. 17 (Thurs.)—American' Le-
gion, meeting, Legion Hnll, 8 P. M.

Feb. 18 (Fri.)— Annual Dunce,
Springfield Volunteer Fire De-
pnrtment, Singers' Pnrk 8:30
P. M.

Feb. 18 <Fri.)~-Daughters of Am-
erica, meeting, Legion Hall, 8 P. M.

Feb. 18 (Fri.)—Wrestling, Re-
gional vs. Roselle Pnrk, away, 7:30
P. M . •

Feb. 22 (Tucs.) — Continental
Lodge,- F. nnd A. M., meeting,
Lodge rooms. Millburn, 8 P. M.

Feb. 22 (Tucs.)—Defense Coun-
cil, meeting, Town Hall, 8 P. M..

Feb. 23 (Wed.)—Township Com-
mittee, meeting, Town Hall, 8
P. M.

EVERY ONE'S

VALENTINE

Baby's Portrait

This is somothing special,
too.

OUR PHOTOGRAPHER
WILL COME INTO

YOUR HOME.

FOR APPOINTMENT CALL

JAY STUDIO
Mllllneton 670-J "

NOTICK
TO : THE CnbDITOnS OF BATTMO

HILIi BUILDING ANP • LOAN
AKSOCIATION LIQUIDATING COrt-
POIIATION (formerly Battlo Hill
BullilliiK ami Loan Association of
KprlnKflclci, Now .lorsoy)
Nntlro Is hereby jjlvou to tl)n credi-

tors of the aliovo nuinrtd Association
to lirliiK In under oath tliolr debts,
ilomaiids and claims against anlcl
association within threo monthu of the
dato of this notice purHiuint to tho
provisions of Jt.S. 17:12-115.0.101 anil
17:12-811.. Creditors whn do not lirlnir
In their dohts, demands and claims
within tho llmo limited In this notieo
shall bo barred from any action fhore-
f.or aiyalnst said association or Us
directors, officers or moiii'icm, ClalniH
may lin filed at the oftlcn ot Battlo
Hill Bulldlnit and Loan Association
LlniildatliiK Corporation In tho Jtrnnk-
sldo nulldinpf, SpWiiKflold, Now Jorsoy,
Dated: January 7th, 1011.,

RATTLK HILL tlUTLDINO
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
LIQUIDATING COUCOnA-
'l'TON

Ilobart L. Bonodlcl,
Attorney. 11-2,1

Penny Hallmark Vali'iitliuni ^nlovo
thn AKpi'lnivflo|<l SUN .Stationery

ore ami Olft. Shop, S Flcimcr Avo.,
1! doors from bank,—adv,

You'll find a. cnlnplnto miloctlon of
omen-supplies at tho Hprhutfleld SUN
Stationery Store, S Flonu'r Ave,, 2
doors from bank.—adv,

NEWARK Y.W.C.A. SCHOOL
N«w 'IVrm Htnrllng

.lANIIAUV 31
Hny—KvollhlK—Wllvoll Now

SKCRETAUUI.
nrKliniem—Ht-fi-fdliorii—AIIVIUIKIMV

r. n. X. svVrrciinoAitn
Llvr ltimnli* > '"nmi>ltiU Colll'Hn

Vrrf Plminlmmt
Ml WnahlMK'nn HI. VC\. '_'-7ll-(l

THE SUMMIT

HEALTH FOOD CENTER
;y f

VITAMIN &
MINERAL

TABLETS

•G IVES VOU ESSENTIAL

VITAMINS AND
MINERALS IN AN

l i t "II ""• * S Y T O T A K E F O R M

VITAM'IW II

366 SPRINGFIELD AVENUE

NOW OPEN

Special Introductory Offer
(FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY)

MULTI VITAMIN AND MINERAL TABLETS
-125 Vitamin Tablets Regularly $1.75

60 Vitamin Tablets Regularly .60

Total -$2.35

illy- in supply vitamins and minerals
In one onsy to take form. VitnmlnM nnd1 minerals aro definitely needed for good""
honlth. With Battlo Creole Multi Vitamin and Mineral Tablets, it becomes onay to
insure a good supply of c.ijtentlnl vltamin« and minerals nt nil times. Three of the
tablets at each meal (nlno a day), oonh'lbuton the minimum dally requirements of
ossontinl vitamins and minerals for the avoratfc adult. More or less may be taken

. . i '. to suit the requironyenta of tho Individual, or as recommended by the physician.

We have opened a Health Food store as a central outlet for

•foods especially prepared by dietitians and scientists all over the

country. We are prepared to meet the needs of any special diet

such as: the diabetic, nephritic, high blood pressure, low blood

pressure, and anemia. If you have dietetic problems, let us co-

operate with you and your doctor in solving them.

You who are well and are interested in foods prepared in

their most natural state will be interested in our large stock of

soy bean products, unsulphured dried fruits, and whole grains

with vitamins and minerals intact.

Come in and gef acquainted with absolutely no^obligation.


